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Area Shares
r In Increased

CrudeQuotas
'West Texas Allowable For

April Up 5,441; East
Field dels Boost

West Texas shared In tho gener--
al allowable Increase granted by

-- the stato railroad commission Tues-
day In setting tho April proration

- 'total for 'Texas at 1,147,690 barrels.
, The Increase for the whole state

over the March allowable was 37,-.2-

'barrels.
Tho boost for West Texas fields

' ' was '6,441 barrels, from 147,960 In
IMarch to 153,400 for April,

Kast Field Hike
j Among, the Increases for West
Texas -- fields,- the Iatan-Ea-st How
ard field was given an allowable
of 4,800 barrels dally, an Increase
of "351' barrels over tho current fig- -

iireV
, .Stato production of 1,147,690 bar
rels!April l d with a1

March basic allowable pf 1,110,480
barrels and the bureau of mines
estimate of an April market de
mand for Texas crude of 1,122,800
barrels.

Cast Texas received a slight In- -'

crease as the commission contin-
ues a proration factor of 2.85 per

' cent" of the averagehourly poten-- .
. tlnl, EngineerscalculatedIt should

', permit a dally output . of 444,200
' barrels ' April 1, compared with
439,942 barrels March 1 and 442,332

., March 17.

Oilier Allowables
Allowables set for other districts

. and ' the" March 1 basic allowable
were (In barrels):
' Rodcssa1,200 and 500; Panhan-
dle, 60,800 and 68,800, exclusive' of
Slooro county, 1,500 and Osborpe
area 1,000, unchanged;North Tex--
as, 60,000 and 68,500, exclusive otl
Foard county, 600, unchanged;
West Texas, 153,400 and 147.965;' ' West Central, 63,008 and 60,615;
East Central, 60,950 and 60,225;

- SouthwestTexas, 143,263 and
159; and Gulf Coast, 179,934 and
168,774.
...Allowable changes by fields In
cluded:

West Central Easjland, 2,936,
, down 124; Fisher, 5,875, up 452;.

Jones,3,663, up 315; Reagan (Big
Lake), 0,000, up 980; Upton )',

8,782, up 1,000; and Young
south hair, 4,323, down 180.

West Texas Brown-Altma- 1,

, 389, up 1,018; Keyes, 100, new field;
Crane Wnddcll, 2,012, up 484;

' .. Sayre, 4,350, up 700; Keystone, 1,--
268, up 100; Means, 1,466, up 281;
Tobarg, 2,200. up 375; Worth Ward,
10,075, down 1,925; South Ward,
14,170, tip 1,925; Yates, 38,837, up
402; Sand Hills, 240, up 186; Iatan---
East Howard, 4,800, up 351, and

' Emperor,'615, up 100.

Is

.ThemeAt Club
History In Song Presented

... At Rotnry Luncheon
Session

A "Texas Centennial' program,
vunlque, entertaining and Interest'
' lng was presentedat the Rotary

club "week-da- y luncheon at Hotel
Settles Tuesdaynoon. Those, tak-

, -- lng part In the program, In charge
of W. T. Strange Jr., were James
Little, acting as announcer: Ira
M. Powell, soloist, and Jim Wins-- 1

low Sr. and Jim Wlnslow Jr., with
Instrumental numbers. Thepro

.. gram, opened with an Interesting
description of Texas history, from
tho control under Mexico until the
present time' by Mr. Llttlo, with

'musical numbers of the different
periodsof history to add to the do
scrlptlon.

Powell sang "The Old Spinning
. Whocr as a number for the early
days of Texas, followed by "La
Paloma" played by the Winslows
on the violin and guitar; Powell
then sang "Massa's In Do Cold.
Cold Ground," followed by a series
of three numbers dedicated to the
range days of Texas, "On Susan'
nan," "Lone Prairie," and "Home

. On. the Range."
Tho centennial program, closed

with the members singing .the of
ficial ' Texas song, "Texas, Our
Texas."

, The,,club passed a resolution In
memory of the late Ralph T. Bucy,
Midland Ttotarlan, who passed

(Continued On Page 6)

STORE OWNER HERE

LeviHe PreparingTo Open
AbeHt April 15th

. Morris Levine of Lubbock was In
mg. Sprlnte Wednesday superln
teadtag remodeling of the site for
Levtae's department store, to be
epeaedhere about April 15. Mr,
Levfete announced that Pete Har
ris, pf the Clovls, N. M.. store
wsld 1m sent here to managethe
local aatabUehment, the sixth of
tk Levtaa group. There are five

efr imcm located at Lubbock,'
AWW. JTMMM, CtOVM, , ML,

(I

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Way ClosedTo Negotiations,Is FrenchView

Centennial
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HITLER DEFENDS NAZI PROGRAM
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Chancellor Adolph Hitler
shown as he. made a challeng-
ing appeal to the electorateat
Karlsruhe for support of the

Final AppealMade
In Bruno's Behalf

AAA To Hold
Parleys On
New Program

Meetings Will Be Held In
All Counties First

Week In April
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 25

Discarding earlier intentions of
holding regional and state meet--

Ings durfng the next 10 days, AAA
officials have planned local meet
ings in almost all counties during
the first week of April to present
fully to farmers thenew $440,000,- -

000 soil conservationprogram.
Members of the AAA Washing

ton staff are en route to points
throughout the county to explain
the regulations.

One general regional meetingwill
be held, however, at Salt Lake City
within a few days.

Less Costly
Officials were said to have de

cided It would bo simpler, less cost--
lv and more effective to exnlaln
tho program to as .many field
workers as possible here, andsend
staff members In the field to ex
plain the program to those field
agents who' were unable to visit
Washington. In the case of the far
western region, howover, It was
felt the regional meeting would
be more effective.

Acting AAA Administrator How
ard R. Tolley and three of his four
regional directors will remain In
wasnington, perfectinguctaustox
the program and working out final
decisions on many pro
undecided.

George E. Farrell, director of the.
far western, Jeglon will attend tho
Salt Lake-Cit- meeting,

In April
During the first week of April

after state agricultural officials
and AAA field agentshave had an
opportunity to become familiar
with the program,county meeting
will .be held. Present plana coi
templatesimultaneousmeetings In
all counties, with each county
agent directing the meetingfor his
own area.

The regulations for the program
were modified" slightly when It was
revealed that a neutral classifica
tion of crops had been established
which to be counted In es-
tablishing acreagebasesoti which
benefits are to be computed.

Period Runs From
Spring fire prevention clean-u- p

week was proclaimed here- Wed
nesdayby Mayor C. E. Talbot from
March 29 through April i.

becausemis is tne xexas centen
nial year,Mayor Talbot pointedout
that every man, woman and child
should be vitally Interested In the
clean-u- p

Declaring that "cleanliness ere--
ates cheer, courage and confi- -
aence, me mayor urgea citizens
to take more pride In their city, to
paint, to tidy, and put their proper-
ty, and public property, In good
shapefor the coming season.

Every dollar lost through fire Is
a 4rain linen "ewr present see--
oma cemMtlM,'' sM tka mayor

Nazi program. He again de-
nounced the Locarno pact, and
justified his order for Invasion
of the demilitarized Rhlneland,
(Associated Press Photo).

Hoffman Postpones
His Interview
With Condon

TRENTON. N. J., Mar. 25. (P-i-
Defense Counsel C. Lloyd Fisher
today prepared to make a final
desperateappealto the state court
nfpnrrtnn". n the stale of New'
Jerseymoved' "Jo "execute Bruno
Richard Hauptmann on the night
ot March 31.

Governor Harold Hoffman post
poned his Interview with Dr. J. F,
Condon, ransom, intermediary jn
tho Lindbergh kidnaping case,
pending a conference with Attor
ney General David T. Wilentz.

Yesterday In the Trenton death
house Hauptmann signed a ne
appeal to the court of pardons.
There was little llkellhod the court
would act, since It refusedonce be
.'ore. Unless there Is startling new
evidence or Hoffman grants a new
reprieve, which he claims he has
no Intention of doing, Hauptmann
dies In less than a week.

Neither Mrs. Hauptmann nor
Mark Klmberllng, warden at the
state prison, has told Hauptmann
of the"execution date.

Wife ThreatensSuicide
If Bruno Executed ,

NEW YORK. Mar. 25. UP) Mrs.
Anna Hauptmann's friends today
expressed fear she might take her
own life If her husband, Bruno
lauptmann, Is executed for the

kldnap-murd- er of tho .Lindbergh
oaby on March 31. -

Reports said she bad written
Governor. Harold Hoffman of New
Jerseythreatening ld'klir herself
and herson If her husbanddies In

27 FEARED DROWNED

Were Aboard Boat Missing
Six Days In Storm

MANILA, Mar. 25. tV) --Twenty-
seven persons were believed drown
ed on a twelve-to- n boat, the Com
monwealth, which has been miss
lng for bIx days In a heavy storm
,n the SouthernPhilippines.

The boat's overload of passen
gcrs and cargo was fiarcd to have
gone down in the rough waters.

County Judge J. S. Garllngton
was back at his desk Wednesday
after a week spent at Abilene on
the TAP. truck hearing, Wichita
Falls for the county Judges
vention, and Fort Worth.

in urging that steps,be taken
prevent occurence oi nres.

City Fire Marshal E. B. Bethell
said that an active clean-u- p cam-
paign will be promoted for tho
week.

Following Is the mayor's procla-
mation:

The week of March 29 to April
4, Inclusive, has been designatedas
"spring fire prevention clean-u- p

week."
"This I's centennialyear In Tex

as and a spring clean-u- p campaign
should receive the enthuslastlosup
port of every man, woman and
chlW, First, every cltiseu afeoirid
have a wfcolisome pride in his

Hjr, Ha streets, H stay--

Abilene Firm
GetsContract
OnCity Audit

ocal Ranks To Act As
Joint Depositories

During Year
O, S. Burkett Audit company of

Abilene was awarded the contract'
to audit the city's books for the
fiscal year enuing Alarcn 31 at a
meeting of the city commission
Tuesdayevening.

xne Abilene firm, Headed by a
certified public accountant, was
low bidder.

Repeal of an ordinance Passed3
Feb. 6, 1033, and providing for the
licensing and regulation of closing- -

out sales, fire sales, auction sales
was accomplished by commission
ers In view of recent decisions by
the supreme-- uuurl of the state-th-at

such ordinances are unconstltu
tlonal.

Depositories
A proposal by two local banks to

act as Joint depositories for the
next fiscal year with one half of
one per cent, to be paid on dally
balanceswas approved. The State
National bank, under the ngreo--
mcnt, will carry the active
counts.

Commissioners took an Informal
proposal for beautlficatlon of the
cemeteryunder after
Ed Merrill, spokesmanfor a com
mittee--, on.--behaJfpflhft .cemetery
association, had appeared b if ore
the body. The committee was as
sured to the commission's desire
to cooperate.

Mayor C. E. Talbot was authoriz-
ed to sign a quit-clai- deed to
block 34, College Heights addition.
In favor of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Set
tles. When the addition was open
ed, Mr. and Mrs. Settlesdeeded the
block to the city for park purposes,
Unable to utilize the tract for that
purpose, the city turned It back to
them.

CandidateTo

Makeddress
Sam Stone Outlines Plat

form On Which He
SeekBCity-Po-Bt

S. B. Stone, one of six candidates
for a place on the city commission,
said Wednesday that he would
make a detailed outline of his plat
form In an addressFriday at 8 p.
m. from the district court room.

In an advertisementappearingIn
the Herald today, Stone said he
favoreda return to the aldermanlc
form of government, the exemp
tion of homesteadsup to 13,000.
exemption of carnivals and tent
shows from taxation, regulation of
utilities, lower water rates to
small consumers, an extension of
the city limits, and strict law en
forcement. ,

It was learned from an authori
tative source that he had asked for
additional Judges at the polls on
April 7. City officials Indicated
thev would grant any such request
within the law.

Stdne pledged himself to try "In
every legitimate way It elected, to
fulfill these promises" outlined In
his. platform.

PROCESSTAX PLAN,
IS RULED OU-T- BY

HOUSE COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON, Mar. 25. UP)

The house ways and means sub
committee today suddenly reversed
,tself ana agreedto delete the rec
ommendations for processingand
all other excise taxes from Its re
port on the new tax program.

The subcommittee yesterdayhad
agreed on a process tax arrange
ment.

PROMISES ALL FUNDS
NEEDED FOR RELIEF

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UP)

Hasr Hopkins, WPA adminlstra
tor, today assured the Massachu
settsdelegation that as much more
money would be provided as neces
sary to augment the $43,000,000
fund allotted by President Roose
velt for flood relief.

to,"Rrounds, parks and buildings.
Homes and surroundings freshly
painted, with well kept lawns and
gardens, Increase property values
an.d Intensify community Interest
Cleanliness creates cheer, courage
and confidence. Secondly, because
every dollar in property destroyed
by fire, which frequently is the re
sult of "careless housekeepingIn
the home and In the averageplace
of business, Is a serious drainupon
our pscsent economic condition.
Thirdly, ahd humanly most Impor
tant, because In the past ten years
entirely too many of our citizens
have lost their lives due to care-
lessness fa) their dally use ot fire.

Sunday Following
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Work StartedOn Connecting
OverpassesWith Highways

Special Maintenance
Appropriation Is
MadeFor Jobs

The two recently completed over
pass structures In Howard county
will be connected with highway
No, 1 under a special maintenance
appropriationby the Btato highway
department Wednesday, W. A.

rench, district engineer, said
here today.

With only CO days In which to
complete the Job which will entail

miles of base and topping, work
will start Immediately, declared
French.

.Frenchreceived notice of the ap
propriation ncro Wednesday after
noon and went to work Immediate--
iy in launching"Iho project.

Work To Be Pushed
Machinery for the Job will boJ

moved in at once, he said, and the
task of grading,placing two course
caliche base and rock aggregate
asphalt topping will be pushed as
rapidly as possible.

under the appropriation 5 2

miles on highway No. 1 east from
no end of new surfacing to the
;uujuv une win De constructed as
vIII 2 1--2 miles of topped road from
tne present surface on No. 1 west
oyer the overpassto a point where
ne new road Intersects with the

present highway.
completion of the protect will

eliminate highway erade crosSlnir.
from Howard county. The crossing
3ix miles west Is one of tho most
dangerous In this section of the
state.

The two overpasses were built
withjn the past year at a cost ot
approximately $85,000 and will be
In use for tho first time when tho
lew road Is finished.. .1 . ...iicwii vi me. appropriation was'' were as a complete sur
prise since there was a unnnlmitv
of opinion that bids would be ask--
ea ror the connecting links.

TEXAS HISTORICAL
pagfant-present-ed

A presentationof a pageantcall
ea -- unaer mix Flags" was pres
ented by the Bophomore history
classes under the direction of Mrs.

morning.
The act representedthe fcrowth

oi xexas irom tne time it was
claimed by the Frenchand Spanish
on through tho Civil war and the
present day. After each skit that
:o!d of some incident in the .devel
opment of Texas a song 6t Texas
and her people was played on the
victroia.

Students In the cast were: Vir
ginia Tucker, Hanese Coleman,
Margarita Clendenlng, Mildred
Hern Lorena Pederson. Lvnn
lurst, DeVeda Lee Moore. Nell
Ray McCrary, Jack Lane, BIHIc
ranrenkamp, Emma Mae Howe

Annie Griffin, Utile Gene Cook
Marguerlta Parker, Ella Ruth
Thomas, Dorothy McCoy. Kather.
!ne Crabtree,Francis Coo'ner. Jean
cumin , Agnes Heath, Charges
3ykes, Marie Oray, Mary Jane

chultz. Norma Edwards. Ulllle
Tingle, Betty Lee Eddy, Blllle Bess
snives, cnrlstine Shannon. De-
Mva McAllster and Ann Sue Fos
ter.

The program was stagedfor themgn scnooi p.-tj- v.

ETHIOPIAN CITY IS
BOMB TARGET AGAIN

ROME, Mar. 25. UP) Marshal
Pietro Badogllo, commanderof the
Italian forces In Ethiopia, reported
today that 30 Italian airplanes
igan bombed JlJIga, destroying
munitions dumps. JlJIga is one of
the key points on the southern
fronU

TYLER IS SHORT OF
MATERIAL TO REPAIR
DAMAGE FROM STORH
TYLER, Mar. 25 UP) A shortage

of glass and lumber today hamper
ed rehabilitation work In the East
Texasarea batteredby a $1,500,000
hail and wind storm yesterday,

A third of the houses and build
ings In Tyler were badly-I- n need
of repairs.

Cooperation Is Urged
is an Important matter.

"Now, therefore, I, C. E. Talbot,
mayor of the city of Big Spring,
Texas, do hereby designate the
week of March 29 to April 4. Inclu
sive, as snrlncr f tr nrcvAnflnn
clean-u- p week and most respect
fully coll upon ,all departmentsof
the city, thp chamber ofcommerce,
civio clubs, patriotic clubs and our
people In general,to take an active
part In this clean-u- p campaign.

"In testimony whoreof, I hereto
sign my name end seal of office
ths the 25th day of March, A. D.,
UBB. -

C. K. TALBOT, Mayer.
Ctty tf Mc Irrisi.TitM

Spring Fire Prevention Clean-U- p Week In City ProclaimedBy Mayor

campaign.

advisement

Through Saturday;Full

FILM COMIC ON HONEYMOON
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Jack Oakle, film comedian,
and Venlta Varden, shown buy-
ing tickets at Los Angeles for
a wedding and honeymoon trip

Airport Deal
To BeTalked
At Conference

StockkAud Bontl Holders
To Discuss Possible

Offer To City
A meeting at which an effort

will be mado to reachan agreement
on what basis the corporations
properties might be offered the
city, has been called for all stock
and bond holdersof the Big Spring
Airport, Inc., for Thursday evening,
The conference will be held at
Hotel Settles at 5 o'clock.

A group of stock and bond hold
ers met Tuesday afternoon with
the aviation committee ot the
chamber of commerce. Result of
that session was the call for the
Thursday meeting.

All holders of the securitieshave
been urged to attend.

jreaerai Aia
Discussion ot an arrangement

whereby the city might acquirethe
airport property has been spurred
by the possibility of securing fed'
eral aid for Improving the airport
provided It were municipally own
ed. WPA funds would be available,
It has been Indicated, possibly In
the amountof $20,000 to $26,000, but
the money would go only ror a
municipal property.

Some groups have pointed out
the need of making Improvements
at the port, and advancedthe Idea
of city' ownership In order to se
cure federal aldt -

. It was considered probable that
the stock and bond holders may
reacha sum - the proper-
ty would be offered the city, plac
ing this proposition beforethe com-
mission. An offer was made once
before, but Issuance of bonds to
finance the city purchasewas de-

feated In an election.
Indications were that. If and

when a proposition is put before
the city commission. It would again
be submitted In a referendum.

Stock Issued when the corpora'
tlon was formedtotaled$44,COO, and
$28,000 In bonds were Issued. Total
investmentof the corporation has
been placed at around $70,000. Se-

curity holders, it has been Indicat-
ed, would makean offer to the city
at a figure considerably less than
that.

Play To Be Given
At Moore SphooJ

Second comedy-dram- a of the
current seasonwill be presentedat
8 p. m. Friday from the Moore
school auditorium by a group ot
players from that community.

Included In the castwill be John
nie R. Dillard, Miss Elfreda Mur-
phy, Doyle Turner, Madison Smith,
Mrs. Doyle Turner, Mrs. Bill Bar-
ber, Bill Rowland, Llllle Faye Pen-
ney, Gladys Goodson, Anna Smith,
Delia Kelly Wheeler, and BUI Bar-
ber. Name of the play Is "Under
the Western Skies."

As In the first offering at the
school this year, which nettedmore
.than $100, a radio will be awarded.

Ben M. Davis, of Davis, Watson
& Buch, publlo accountants,Abi-

lene, was a business visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday. He returned to
AlUM M Wednesday aKer--

to New York. They were mar-
ried at Yuma, Ariz., during a

train stop. "(Assoc-
iated Pressriiolo). .

RiversRising
Again After
MoreRainfall

Waters Return To Pittg--

hurgh; Crest Near
Louisville Ky.

(By the Associated Press)
New floods today threatened

western Pennsylvania, West Vir
ginia and Ohio. Rains swelled
smaller streams tributary to the
Ohio river, and waters again In
vaded Pittsburgh.

The death toll reached 107.
Residentsof lowlands along the

Ohio near Louisville, Ky., fled
their homes, Wisconsin streams
continued rising, washing out
tracks and two bridges and demol
lshlng a dam along the Wisconsin
river.

Belief Work
Thirty1 thousand Red Cross,

WPA, and volunteer workers re-
lieved distressand sought to avoid
epidemic In the flooded districts.
They also 'stood by in Cincinnati
and points still aheadof the flood
crest to meet any emergency.

In the 300-mi- stretch between
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, where
the flood crest already had passed,
reconstruction and rehabilitation
already were under way.

In Wheeling, (.Huntington, and
other West Virginia towns where
the flood killed more than .20 per
sons, and In Marietta and other
Ohio towns of the upper valleys,
families wero returning to wreck-
pil hnmn, lnnriorl with tnllri nnrl
slime left by. the receding river.
Hundredsstill remainedquartered
In schools and other public build
Ings. Their homes had been swept
away.

Federal,state,and privately con-- :
trlbuted funds were being used for!
Immediate needs food, medical
supplies, temporary houslng-an- d

officials nopca that federal con-
tributions would aid In the vast
task of reconstructionahead,

226 SIGN FOR CITY'S
IRRIGATION RATE

Wednesday morning 260 people
had taken advantageof the city's
special summer residential Irrlga
tlon water rate. The rate, offered
la the hope of encouragingbeautl
flcatlon, provides for 10,000 gal
Ions for a flat rate of $3.50, any
part of the next 10,000 gallons at 30
cents per thousand anda 25 cent
per thousandrate up to 30,000 gal
Ions.

Joe L. Wood, 111 at Big Spring
hospital, was. reported Improved
late Wednesday afternoon.

Weather
BIG SPRINQ AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy, warmer tonight:
partly cloudy and cooler Thursday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and warmer tonight; Thursday
partly cloudy, cooler weet por-
tion, i

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
local showersla west p?rtlocv aear
wakfjA gTnsljst ufljna9hs Lapj WaVjssst JTt VSs OJIVSVI siv'BSST siae n TSr sjumsl
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Hitler Won't
Move Troops

From Rhine
Powers' ProposalsRcicct--

ctl; Paris' Next Move
Is Undetermined

PARIS, Mar, 25. VPt France It
standing firmly on tho position
that Adolf Hitler's rejection yester-
day of tho four-pow- er Locarno pro-
posals has closed the door to fur-h- cr

negotiationson the Rhlneland
crisis, semi-offici- sourcesassert
ed today.

The nation was reported as try-
ing to decide whetherto apply for
economic sanctions against-- Gen-man-y

or to retain Britain's mili-
tary backing through further
negotiationswith Britain and Bel-
gium, the three nations having
pledged to act together In event oi
a German hostile move.

Await Counter-Mov- e

It was learned Franco planned
no Immediate action pending the
receipt In London next Tuesday of
Hitler's promised counter propos-
als.

Tho European crisis had been
thrown Into a more Complicated
muddle When Hitler refused out-
right to take his troopsout ot the
Rhlneland and rejected the Hague
court as a tribunal,

Der Fuehrer's answer to the Lo-
carno program, made public a few
hours after the council of the
League of Nations suddenly ad-
journed, Telt Ihe Rhlneland dis-
pute unsettled and with a long
drawn out-- stalemate in prospect.

Joachimvon Rlbbentrop,Hitler's
special ambassador, arrived In.
London with a personalmessage to
the British government from the
German dictator Justas the council
broke up an option which was In-
terpreted in Informed circles as a
direct rehuff to Hitler for his long
ueiay in answering the Locarno
proposals.

Although the Locarno" demands
were emphatically rejected, the
Reich said --thatTn March 31 two
days,alter the GermanReichstag,
ejection "place

vr 1Mb royal British gbvern.
menfc a comprehensive statementof
its position, together with iO" posi-
tive proposals."

The council will reconvene la
Geneva some time after the Ger-
man and French elections.

Anthony Eden, British forelga
secretary,was left with new diffi-
culties In conciliating Franco-Oer-ma-n

differencesbut league circle
.seemed agreed that the Immediate
dangerof Europeanhostilities had
oeen avoided.

A spokesman for the Germandelegation said the British govern-
ment's white paper outlining the
Locarno proposals Is "absolutely
dead."

AmateursLi
Club Program

Lions DemonstrateTheir
TalentsAt Luncheon

Session

Latent "talent" was unpovered
Wednesday when the LIon club
held Its first and probably Its last
"amateur .hour."

Utilizing club talent entirely, the
program was 'as vailed rsK was
unusual. Burke Summers, serving
as Major Bowes, announced the
appearanceof the anialeurs.

Pascal Buckner, versatile musi
cian, was lead-of- f man when he
played a selection on a musical saw.
In rapid succession a trio compos-
ed of Lions H. IL Hannah, Joe
Pickle, Clyde Walts, a reading by
Rev. O, C. Schurmann,a whlsUlng
duet by Burma Barley and Miller
Harris, a vocal solo by L. Grou,
and an animal Imitation by L. L
Stewart completed the program.

A Judges committee made up of
Dr. P. W. Malone, CharlesLanders
and L, C. Holdsclaw awarded the
first prize to Stewart.

Special for the day were
Misses Willa Nell Rogers, Addle
Lee Cotlen, . Emily Stalcup, and
Judith Pickle, members of the
high school girl's quartet. They
sang two numbers, one of which
will be used In a district contest.
They were accompanied by Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrick, club pianist

Rufus Parks, manager ot lire- -
stone Service store, and John R.
Hutto, troop No, f scoutmaster,
were club guestsfor the meeting.

CHINESE TROOPS WILL
WAR ON COMMUNISTS
PEIPINO, Mar. 23UP Chinee

advices today said 40.000 loyal
troops were massing in the a4h-weste- rn

Shanslprovince for a drive
to oust (T.000 comsaualstfovuUra
from the Huntung and nclgsjaortosr
districts,

'AUTOMOBILE 18 BABCY
DAMAGES' rLAMBS

A 1B31 Bulck car
fire at 3rd an iHte
11 p. sa. Tueadsr '

UM Mfera
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And About CONNIE SAYS HE HAS TERRIBLE TEAM
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tom Dcaslcy

High school coaches gavo their
football chargesan hour and a naif

of kuU practlco Monday. Brorti
did not take tlio boys to the prac

tice field becauso of high wind...
Two new plays were given at Mon-

day's session and-- the grlddcrs
promisedto hit training hard this
week when shown awards to be
given at tho end of sjring practice
. . .Trophies will bo given to the
best blocking lineman, best block-
ing back, and the boy displaying
the bestspirit...Big Spring, w(th-o-ut

any fancy flourishes, was left
out of the Permian Basinbaseball
league this season. There Is, how
ever, a possibility of the local team
being admitted the last half. . .The
six dubs In thePermianara Tezon,
defending"champion. Wink, Iraan,
Crane, McCamey hnd Ozona. ..The
Btory of one of those early-bir- d

athletes cornea from Duquesne.
Herb Bonn, a high school athlete,
had ' been showing remarkable
progress on the basketball team.
The coach found out that Bonn
was sneakingInto the gym through
the boiler-roo- m 6 a. m. dally to .get
In three hoursof practice before
classes. lie was almost arrested
once for breaking Jnto the gym...
Wonder If tho "Dopey" branch of
(he Dean family ever got that
Kansas Junior college diploma...
.Anybody interested In a Softball
meeting to organize another league
...Mack's and Sandwich
shopmay havea softboll team this
ycar...LATK BULLETIN City
Park tennis courtswill be ready
fort use this week.

CARD OB" THANKS
We wUo to thank our many

friends for their acta M Wln.l ......
and Words of sympathy,as well as
tut mo ucauiuui uorai oiicnngs.uunng me loss or our loved broth-er and-fathe- D. 8. Satterwhlte.

Sim Satterwhlte,
T. E. Satterwhlte and family,
Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte and fam-
ily,

Urs. J. It. Halley and family.
--adv,

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Medera Equipment

Phone 401
Carl For and Deliver

201
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Stand
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Coffee
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Geaeral Practice In AM

Courts
TMrd Floor
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FIELDING,
BATTING

IS AWFUL
By STUABT CAMERON

United Prcs Sports Editor
TAMPA, .Sla, Mar. 25 UP The

best that.Connie Mack, can Isay
about his PhiladelphiaAthletics is
that they cro still In the American
league. The worst Is that his cane
of misfits la headed for nowhere
fast.

Tho boss of the Quak
er city wnlto- - elephantsused some
10.090 words In Insisting that he
has a perfectly terrible ball club.
In fact, to hear Mr. Mack talk
about It, ho probably will stay tip
until 10 oclocK instead of his cus
tomary nine If by some unholy mis
take the As win a game after the
seasongets under way. .

Boiled down the Athletic sllua-
Uon Is this: The fielding Is fair,
but only fair; .tho hitting figures
to be lousy and 'definitely so;-t-he

pitching will bo just plain gorah
awful.

This doleful figure la by no
means anexaggeration,for It was
paintedwhile Mack, a most devout
man,wassitting beside a venerable
gentlemanof the cloth. By way of
being led off Mack was asked, in
general, what he thought of his
ball club.

"Well,- - he said, ''we might not
do bad If- - we had somebody thero
Insteadof tho man who Is there.

He was askedwho and where.
That man In the pitcher's box."
He was asked What, In particu

lar, he had against the Athletic
throwing practice heavesto prac
tice batters.

"Oh, nothing at all," Cornelius
replied. "I don't even know his
name.But what I mean, If I must
diagram It, Is that I .should have
a few good pitchers' Instead of the
ones I havo got. Sines you ask. III
admit my Infield Is all right Inso
far as Infleldtng Is concerned, but
they can't hit. The outfield Is alt
right Insofar as catching fly ballB
Is concerned, but my goodness,
am afral,d they can't hit, and when
you have players wno cant nit
along with pitchers well, along
with pitchers who aren't establish
ed you are ready tor a great deal
of beating. Now that Is the story
of my ball club."

Mack started his prc-gam-e dis-

cussion by sneeringat "a lot of
newspaperwriters" who Intimated
that "we aren'tJn the league any
longer"- - and went on to make
perfect base for those detractors,

"I came down south with 23
Pitchers," he said."I let Blaeholder
and Mahaffey go because they are
veterans,on the, way out. But out
of the rest I couldn't pick a start;
Ins: four or even name any one
definitely due to stay with us."

If Mack were starting the sea
son-- today he would name Jim
Oglesby from- - Los Angeles for
first: Harold Warsltcr, One of his
few veteransat second; Tluss Pet
ers, with Albany last year, or the
recent holdout Frank Higglns, at
third, and Lamar Newsoine from
Syracuse at ahort Only veteran In
that crqwd Is Hlggins. Mack's out
field would bo two-thir- new, with
George Puccinello from Baltimore
at left: Emll Hallbo at right, and
Wolly Moses (Our Own Bob) Mack
called him, at center.

I expect to take an awful beat
ing," Mack said. "None of the new
pitchers has shown what we ex
pected. We have had a lot of in-

juries. My goodness, I don't ever
rememberso many Injuries."

'Mack wouldn't however, relegate
his team to a certain eighth place.
"My, no," he said, "we shall be In
there trying, a least,"

BASEBALL GAME
WITH COAHOMA

NEXT SUNDAY
The Cosdenbaseball team, after

a jfear. Jay', returns to the
baseball wars Sunday in a gome
with the Coahoma Bulldogs at
Coahoma.

Most of the men who wore the
Cosden uniform two years ago are
still around,but there will be sev
eral new faces In tfce Oiler lineup.

Meyer Optimistic
A t . Grid Outlook

Hv United lrm
With new strength nt bpth tackles,weak spotsof laBt year'steam,

" vuiuuu ui luu jlvaiui .(iruHiau university a looiuau teamsnoum
bo one of tho strongestever put on the field by that school.

Main hope In tlio rn.ee for the confcrcnco championship will be
Slinging Sam Baugh. whoseforward passing n 1935 won for him berths
on several learns.
Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear

Wolf are openly optimistic about
prospectsfor this fall. Wolf, with
the greatestwealth of line material
ver offered him, has three men

avallablo for every forward posi
tion.

"When the season opens." he
jatd, at conclusion of spring prac
tice this year, I'll be ablo to close
my eyes and-- pick a man to go out
there and do tho job adequately.
I've never been so confident and
pleased before. Wo are going to
havo a beautiful line this year,

me uno win nave veterans at
both ends; at the guards and at
center.Graduation took, three first--
string- backfleld men but Meyer
plans to build his backfleld around
Baugh from the reserve'strength.

Walter Itoach, all conference end.
and L. D. Meyer, pass catcher ex--
rdordinarv. will bold down th mil

berths. Charlie Mabry, six foot
six Inch sophomore, is a capable
replacement.

Allle White, all-sta- te hi eh school
tackle from Masonic Homo of Fort
Worth, and Russell Hlnsch, San
Antonio giant, will hold down the
tackles. White weighs 215 and
Hlnsch 225. Both looked good as
fre&hmcn last year.

Replacementsat tackle Included
L B Hale, 235 pounderfrom Dallas
and Drew Ellis, 1935 regular,

jjuii Rogers, hard tackier from
West Texas, and Cotton Harrison

SPLIT SECOND RATED
DERBY'S PREMIERMARE

Daughter Of Sortie
Is UnderExpert

Handling
EDITOR'S NOTE: Herewith

is presentedtho record of an-
other contender la the Ken-
tucky Derby.

By THOMAS IL NOONE
United 1'rcss Racing Editor

NEW YORK, March 55. ItlPJ
Maxie Hirsch has been a king pin
horsemansince "way back in the
days of Morris Park when ho rotle
for J. A. andJV. H. Morris. Hirsch
was a successful Jockey, but as a
conditionerof Horsesbe U par

They Judge a hunter by the came
In his bagand when Hirsch reveals
tho contents, of his bag it shows he
won ThaFuturity .fox. Jtep.Gc
Loft with Papp. Ho won the Hope
ful for Mrs. L. & Kaufman with
Tick On, the Travers, oldest race
In the United States,with Obser-
vant, the Alabama, oldest race in
the United Statesfor mares, twice.
He preparedAquaatella for Mrs.
Ambrose Clark when that mare
won in 1930 and ho also trained
Hindu Queen when that mare beat
CoL E. R. Bradley'smighty Bazaar
ror. tne same great race.

Hirsch also won the American
Derby in 1932 .with Gusta and
had the honor that season of put-Una-

this same horse In the win
ning ring in the Classic and The
Jockey Club Gold Cup. Qusto car
ried off winning honorsfor horses
mat year with a grand total of
$15,040 or a greater sum than was
wbn by Inlander In 1933. Cavalcade
S1U.235 In 1934, and Omaha, 112,--
Z33 last year.

Daughter licensed Trataer
Hlrsch'a daughter.Mary, was the

nrst women ever to receive a li
cense to train by The JockeyClub,

With alt his successes, Hirsch
Has "ytTTo win a 'Kentucky Derby;
but he has one of the greatest
chances he ever has had for this
year's renewal. He is preparing
Split Second for R. A. Kleberg and
Bold Venture for Morton iJ
Schwartz. Both have
much promise.

Split Second Is a black daugh
ter of Sortie, a horse with which
Hlnsch won the 1930 Brooklyn
Handicap, from One Hour by the
$8S,00Q Snob LL Like Nellie Flag,
one-tlm- o favorlto for last year's
Kentucky Derby, Split Second also
won the 325,000 Laurel Sellmo.

Split Second's sire. Sortie. 1 a
grandson of Colin, largest money--
winning undefeatedhorso In the
world, while Daylight Savings, her
grand dam, was ond of America's
greatestbrood mares.

opiu accona is. a real coal-blac- k

lady and many veterans who eay
her win the Sellma Stakes say
they were reminded.of the great
Imp of olden days. She is a mag-
nificent racer and may Join Mod-
esty, Regret and Black Helen and
prove a real Derby .winner.

Only One Mare Winner
Although many mares have

tried to win the Kentucky Derby
since Its Inception 61 years aso.
only one mare, the Immortal Re
gret, succeeded.

Try tfafe unique aid
to note and upper
throat where moat
coidaatarklUtimely
use helps pttvtttt
manycoUt.

from Temple, are back at guards.
Rogers undorstudlcdHarrison last
year but tho latter was moved
from right to left taeklo to fill
tho post vacated by departing
Tracy Kellow. Dunlap,. Mayne,
Solon Holt and Bill Kellow, Tracy's'
orotnor, are replacements.

Jack Tittle, who turned In a fine
performanceat the Sugar Bowl
game New Year's day after All- -
Amerlcan center Darrell Lester
suffered a broken, shoulder, blade,
will bo started at center. Kl Aid- -

rich, outstandingon the freshman
team last year, will be a replace
ment.

With Baugh at Quarterback.
Mcyef is satisfied about jibe field
generalship. The boy's punting
with a soggy bail In tho Sugar
uowi gome was one of the finest
performancesever turned In any
where. Meyer said this SDrlntf he
pions to run ilaugh more this ycr

Vic Montgomery, .former undor--
study to Baugh, has been moved to
right half back. With him will be
Scott McCall and Harold McClure,
both capable. Pat Clifford, speedy
lad from San Antonio. Is blddlne
for the left halfback Job. Ho will
nave to beat out Bob Harrell for
the berth. HorreU Is a Junior, Clif
ford a sophomore. Donkey Rob-
erts and Blackle Blackmon look
like the fullbacks.

DRESSENDOES
NOT STAND FOR

FOOLISHNESS
CINCINNATI, Mar. 25. W ,

Charley Dressen,fiery manage!
of the Clncinpatl Reds, Is a dis-
ciplinarian of the old school.

Four Reds' pitchers In the
Florida training camp trifled
with Dressen'srul;a by going to
the clubhouse without permis-
sion during a practice ses&Ion.

Dressen routed them out and
sent them on dashes
around a mile track surround-
ing the playing field. The quar-
tet sought their showers thor-
oughly winded.

I SO 111 1 In mm! I

uertiy futures butnotwithstanding
me lact sne is of the gentler sex
many puters have backed her to
land the coveted prize .

Ono Hour, dam of Split Second,
is a daughter of Snob u. She Is
full sister to Clock Tower. To
breedlne-- exDerts this nwlla thn
mighty mole line of Monarque
one 01 tne surest lines of Cham
Pions in the world. It la lh old
est and most vlrjla line In France.
in tne war or ism, the sons of
Monarque were sentout of France.
Russia gained where France lost.

Consul, a great son of Monar-
que, sired the winners of 34OOj0OO

In three years. Prestige, sire of
Snob II, won IS racesand wan nev
er defeated. Prestige sired Sar--
danaple, the largest winner In
French racing.

Clock Tower woh 358.600 mil
establishedhis claim to greatness
by beatingMate, a winner of. more
than 3300.000. He wax beaten hnlf
a length bv Twcntv Gnnd In thtt
3food,JenjQrJalt
If blood Will tell. SDllt (WnnH

will not require a loud speaker at
uiurcmii Downs. She has every-
thing In racing to recommend her.

Split Second ml not rilutu
raced in 1935, starting only four'
times. She won threeandwas third
once. She earned122.830 and rfoht
today, weeks before thn TWhv
seems to havea srreater chance tn
win than any more since Prudery
in ivti.

Miss kmllv
the week In Dallas with relatives.

Mrs. Pascal Burlrner 'nH
Btllle are visiting. In Georgetown.

1933 CHEVROLET
COUTE

1835 FORD PICK-U- F

PricedTo SeH

J. L. WEBR
4th Scarry

TP Service BttaMe

CatchingCold?

VlCKC

The rcmaffcald hirem
of Vlcki drops has
fought scare at taxa-

tion. The tra4esafk
I your yratsc-tio-a

in pjettiac IIms aaeiv
aivc Vkk format.

Oilers Eke
" Out Victory

uohicii 001man i cam
ComesFrom Behind To

Defeat Freezers
Rv itAnk hart

flfroncri hflniw! fiv 111 flrirlttlnn nt
fliaxiflv. a v Aran T mm I n wt

year's crew, and "Chub" Reed, u
newcomer to the Oiler pitching
starr, spike Hennlnger'sCosdenltes
camo from behind Tuesdayevening
to defeat theFrost Freezers,5--

when PepperMartin camo home In
the sixth inning on a mlscue bythe
Frost Infield.

Reed'swlidncss almost put a
different end to thn ilnrv whoti Ilia
Soda Sheetsbunched their scoring
splurgesIn the first and third inn-
ings, but he was stingy with his
Dase hits and settled after the
Druggists had counted their fourth,
run In the third, and held hm Hn.
til he left the game in the sixth. .

ine rookie twirler gave up three
blneles throughout thn IIva Inning.
ho worked and seemed to improve
as the game progressed. Collins
Hugglns found him for a home run
In Ihfl ftrat ntnnvik anH Rw.tn, nn.4
Cliff recorded base blows jn the
tnira, out ne took command of the
.situation after those outbursts,

Moxlev aided in the vtrt
by his counting a pair of tho .Oiler
ruuD. xi e Degan mo scoring in the
first frame bv romnlnp hnm nn
Jake Morgan's ground ball and
went acrossIn the third on Jake's
hit.

Smltty Smith addeda run In the
first after UticiHna hxA 4Vn
round trip ticket and the Freezers
louiea nnoincr pair in the third to
lead until 'Mllrawav' natfr-- rionrl.
locked the score wtlh a run in the
iiiuu - -

Roland SwaUy and Smith rec-
orded the two Frost runs In the
third on a walk, an error, and two
nits.

The Cosdenltes also counted
twice In thlt thfrH whan MnvUv nnd
Whltt tallied on Morgan's timely
bingle.

Baker, put the Refiners all
square by Doundlnc across the
plate In the fifth and Martin put

ii

GiantsFiguredAs
Third Best Team

Jly BILL TKRRY
New York Giants

PENSACOLA, Fla., Mdr. 25. UP I think we haye the strongest
club we've had slnco 1933 and that tho Giantshave a good chance of
tvlmltng tho National league pennant I flguro the Chicago Cubs
nnd tho St. Xxuls Cardinalsore tho tMms we havo to h..-t-.

over the, winning run the follow
ing stanza. He reachedfirst on a
Frost mlscue, went to second on
West's sacrifice, and came home
when the Frost infield 'blew up' on
Morton's and Rccd'a ground balls.

Box score:.
COSDEN AB R H

Moxley, -- S3 4 2 1
Whltt, rf t 2 1 0
Morgan, 3b 401Baker, c .............3 10Smith, lb 4 0 0
Martin, If ............ 3 11West, m 3 0 0
J. Morton, 2b tji 0 0
Forrester, sj, Tz 0 1
Reed, p 2 0-- 0

Hennlnger, p ........1 0 0 0

Totals ..,...,.....'50 S 4
FROST ' AB R H

Hugglns, c 3 1 1
Swatzy, p 3.11Smith, lb , ,, 2 2 0
Black, ss 2 0. 0
Cliff, 2b 3 0 1
Jlnnln, ss 2 0 0
Hare, 3b 3 0 0
Thompson, rf 3 0 0
L. Morgan, If 3 0 0
Rause, m 3 0 0

Totals 27 4 3
Cosden Oil 06Frost 202 000 04
REFINERS PLAY

TAYLOR'S TEAM
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Cosden softballersWill Meet
the Taylor Electricians Friday
night in their fourth practlco game
01 tne season.

The Oilers have defeated the
Cosden Chemists and Frost Drug
gists, and have met defeatat the
hands of the Labmen.

We are .stronger at second baso
than we wera hut year. I think
Whitehead Improves our Infield
and with him In there regularly,
Bartcii should play a belter game
at short It Is a good double-pla-y

combination something we did not
have last year.

A Veteran Outfield

We have a veteran set of out
fielders Hank Lclber In center,
Mel ott in right and Joe Moore In
left.

We will have better reserve
strength, with George Davla and
Jimmy Ripple for outfield replace
ment duty and Sam Ixsslle and
Mark Koenlg for infield relief
work. All can be used as pinch-hitter- s.

Leslie Is an exceptionally
good plnch-hltte-r and he also Is
capable of taking my place at first
baso should the necessity arise. I
hope, barring accidents, to play the
entire season.

We'll have two experienced
catchers In Gua Mancuso and
Harry Dannlng.

Five or Six Starters
The pitching staff Is uncertain

to this extent: I don't know Just
haw much I may expect from Flrnd
Marberry, but we'll have five capa-
ble starting pitchers Carl Hub--
bell, Hal Schumacher, Clydell Cas--
tleman, Harry Gumbert and Al
Smith. If Freddy Fitzslmmons
comes through I'll havo six Mart
ing pitchersand can use Gumbert,
Smith and Marberry fori relief. I
also have Dick Coffman. who
should help.

With Jackson, Bartell. White
head and me In the infield, and
Moore, Lelber and Ott in the out
field, good pitching and expert
enced catching, we figure to have
a club. We'll have
speed and power.

If we get a break and escaDe
serious injuries, I think we'll win.

new

inaeea,
to over-prais- e precisionwork in any

today. And from precision
the power, the quiet

a car.
'

f i
; After that,
your engine

.
is mercy oil.

n:

PREXIE FRICK
SEES REDS AS
'MENACE' TEAM

CINCINNATI, Mar. 85. OF)

Says President Ford .Frlck el
tlio National leatu-- !

"I really bcllevo the ClueJn.
nail ft ids ara going to have n"

'volco la tho dlspofJIIon of ike.
pennantin 1936.By ihat I do net-mea-

they will win tho ftaf, bttt
they will bo enough to
rauti considerable trouble to'
tlio cluM aheadof them."

Mrs. RoIjIj Is Hos-tcs-t

to 1922 Brijlgc.ClMV

Mrs. J. Y. Robh entertained,for
the members of tho 1922 .bridge
club Tuesday afternoon,giving the

a very enjoyablo party.
Mrs. Parks was presentedwith

a corsage of artificial for
making high score.

Playing were: Mme--. Charlea
Dublin, who will entertain next
Mae Battle, E. O. Price, Roy Car
ter, 10m Helton, v. v. Htrahan, M.
II. Bennett and Bob Parks,

"':fJ Don't scratch!Apply ftSJs

Resinol
I

SAM B: STONE
Candidate for

CITY COMMISSION
Election April 7th.

(Political Adv. Paid for by
S. B. Stone.) ,

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonabletrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse.'

Oa.

This alloyedoil is

IIVII
i A fceepsywr cur as go 4 us the salesmansays

He told you the truth about the fine- - will MORE than fill every oil amtti
uu" pans,it wouiu De nara Actually, you canhavemore oil

the
car comes

smoothness,the
that sellsyou

the 'Memonstrationtfel''of
atthe of your

CONOCO

strong

club

flowers

3fl5WTnmqoimrnm.trrys

the different

tion than there seemsto be room for!
i.

It's far from magic; it's Germ Processi-
ng- This patented method alloys this
oil so that engine surfacestike it IN.
Your engine.gets this complete i-- A '
ternal "platiag" of oil, plus thehigh: s.

Of courseany oil canproraise.lButonly . durability of the Germ Prnroccof ci.
Germ Processedoil is alloyed. Multi-protectio-

a! Real reasonswhy all
Sowhat?

'
,

" theheat,speed,passengersandsitcas
that Springtimepiles onyour car,.woa't

Plainly this:SaythatyoHrbeariags new hastenits newnessaway. Real reasoM
type5r oldr-proy-id hs of areall we cangiveyonhere.Yourhelp,
an iadr of oil space.Then thevswil oil ful. resoonsihla rnnnm

tfc ' ' a v KIT
would Justfill thatspace.But GermPro-- '

--youGermProcessedoil, therealallovW 't
cessedoil different becauseit's alloyed oil. Continental Oil Company.

GERM PROCESSED OIL

;.

i
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"TexasUnderSix Flags"Tells

History Of Texas In Music And
SongForHigh SchoolMothers

Pantomimes With CharactersIn Costumes
Add To Program;DlegatesTo

SweetwaterChosen
excellent proeramxkplctinj the history of Texas in

.sown nantomime with eeneroususe nf vtntml m.
V' uwtainea mothersana teachers who attended the Hich

tyfoti Sc00! P.-T.- A. meeting Tuesday afternoon.
'ft-

Mrs, Mary Bumpass, teacherof history, was program
director. Mrs.

rr ;;Brcjea over
L.

the
E. Eddy,
business

.. "M . ;seeion.
,'i Appointed on a nominating com.

if w mlttee were: Mines. W. W. Ink
,v . man, I. L. Freeman,C. W. Cun--

- nlngham and George Gentry.
., . . Mrs, Eddy, Mrs. CharlesKoberg

it

president-elec- t, were chos-.e-n

as delegatesto the district P.--

Sweetwaternext month.
r'- - - Jars. Bumpass Introduced the

, Program numbersthe first song of
. ,

- .roicn was. "Holy Night" followed
, an opening prayer by Principal

The following numbers were then

v. Columbia, Mary June Schultz.
f; "Columbia, Gem. of the Ocean, J.

if V. Howard and Billy Robinson.
"History of England's National

Mildred' Thdmpson.

' 'CmL"
' Wy"1"' Harold Bcarbrough.

.i?-- . , CARD OPl THANKS
icT' I want to take ! this method of

.'tcrsonalry thanking Mr.

'11

1U :.''

IS

.

Ah
and tho.

4ong,

u. Neison and Mrs. Lt

i i

and Mrs.
Griffith

to mv mother
Tun iamer, in our great bereave'
rent.

Sim Satterwhlte. adv.

"Herman Serenade Prince of
Heldelburg." Marcelle Martin.

During the singing of "Indian
Lodge" Warren Baxley appeared
dressedas Indian scout Charles
SIkes and Marie Gray were the
chief and maid. Charles wore an
Indian chief's headdressand had
a blanket over his shoulders. Mario
was gowned In a maiden's costume
Of brown and red with fringe
mlngs.

A group of history sketchesfol
lowed:

History of Yankee Doodle.
Johnla Williams.

History of Dixie, Bllljt Robinson.
History of SouthernBallads. Pa

tricia Lester.
History of Late War Sonir.

JamesOgle. ,

History of Marche Lorraine. Paul:
Scherruble.

Pantomime
The climax of the program was

a pantomime, 'Texas Under Six
Flags," In which the girls appro-- ;
priateiy, ana beautifully costumed
representedthe six nations.

The flag beaferswere dressed In
white and carried the flags of their
respective countries. They were
Billy Bess Bhlve, Billy JeanTingle,

The Usefulness
of Bank Loans

foes further then merely helping'
theborrower whoobtainstheloans.

BANK loans provide businessenterprises
immediatecash' for payrolls. They

makepossible thepurchaseof raw materialsto
keepHUBHfactHring activities going. They en-
ablemerchantstobaygoodsto servethe public
aadtherebyearndeservedprofits. Theyhelp the
farmerto teascehiscropsand livestock; during
thegrowiag seasonandto makewise porchascs
ef needed materialandequipment.

Becausethesecredit functions arcnecessary
netonly to profitable jHferatioH for businessbut
also to thecomfortWifare andhealthof all the
people,,the bankerdeemsk a part of his pro-

fessional obligation to grant soiad leans to
qualified borrowers.

FltiST NATIONAL BANK
m BIG SPRING

mm))

' Growing with

. During 1935, Southwestern Life

f i paid $65,712:37in Texas State,
County and Municipal taxes.
SouthwesternLife operatesentirely

irilTexas, investsin Texas bondsand
real estateloans, maintains deposits

in 461 Texas banks, and em--;
ploys 1,000 Texas .

4tn. - - -

trim-- !

A.lllC113. Mil , ..

SouthwesternLife
VfDTTll A VT r T7 PAmTli A

T

DALLAS
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; , Assets $45,972,925
MRS. BELLE ROSEBLACK

v:; MRS. ONNIE W. EARNEST
H. A. STEGNER
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Local SingersPresentedIn
Varied ProgramOf Vocal Art

SUSS ELSIE WIIXIS

Ruth Thomas, Frances Cooper,
Evelyn Holly and Dorothy McCoy.

Spain was representedby three
girls: Christine Cannon wore a
costume (of old gold; Marguerite
Parker was gowned In black with
white stars and a Spanish Bhawl bf
many colors. Marguerite Clcnden
nlng wore red.

Dressed as French girls were
Emily Mae Rowe, Betty Lee Eddy
ana margaret aiciNew, an in oiue
with canary-colore-d accessories.

The girls from Mexico were Mae
Dell Wilson, Anne Griffin and Mil
dred Hearne, all of whom wore
green, red and white.

RepresentingTexas were: Han
ese Coleman, Lilly Jean Cook und
Norma Edwards. Their costumes
were of white with red and blue
accessories, iiacn wore a bandeaux'
with a silver star,on her forehead.

Girls of the Confederacy were
dressed In colonial costumes made
of flowered material.. They were:
Lorene Federson, . Maurlne Rowe
and De Alva McAllster,

The U. S. trio wore red, white
and blue frocks. They were Anna!
Sue Foster, Ella Ruth Thomasand
Deveda Lee Moore.

The curtain was lowered while
'Star-Spangl- Banner" was play

ed on the victrola.

Circle Names

Captain For
Drill Team

The members of the Woodmen
circle elected Mrs. Bessie Wheeless
drill captain and Mrs. Eula Rob-
inson assistant attendant at the
meeting held Tuesday evening in
the W.O.W. hall.

Mrs, Annie- - Cauble was given a
.for having been a mem-

ber of the lodge that long, Mrs.
Irene.'Luton, guardian, presided.
Mrs. Tressle Goldsticker of a,

district manager,was pres
ent.

Members-vote-d f change the
meetinghour from 7:30 to 8 o'clock
It was reported that the pie and
cake sale was successful and that
anotherwould be held soon.

BeatriceCrenshawwas promoted
from membership In the Junior cir
cle to membershipin the Woodmen
circle.

Refreshments were served to
those menttonedabove and the fol
lowing: Mmes. Annie Peteflsh, Ida
Valentine, Grace Lee Greenwood,
Altho Porter, Billy Joyce Robin
son, Mary Beth Wren, Christine
Bird, Marie Wren, Vera Reeves.
Mabel Hall, Estelle Campbell, Lela
Andrews, cnrutine Daniels, Beat
rice Harris, Nlla Rlchbourgb, Lor
ene Crenshaw, Lora peering and
Carrie RIpps.

Mrs. C. McEntire
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Constance McEntire enter
tained members of the Tuesday
Dinner-bridg- e club this week at the
Settles hotel with & luncheon and
shower complimenting her sister,
Mrr. Hubert C. Stlpp. former
memberof the club.

The gifts brought by the club
were grouped together on the cen
ter of the table forming a unlaue
centerpiece. A plak and blue
color scheme was carried out in
the wrappings and in the bridge
accessories.

Mrs, D. M. McKinney was high
est scorer.

Mrs. W. F, Cuahlng and Mrs.
Stlpp were the substitute players.
msbbbsbs attending--, were: Msaea.
W. X. AHsmerlla, Fred Read,C.R,
WMMTt Kcaer CrayeM, W. J,
BiKar, D. M. MeXlBy and
XtM AM, B. CMm,

l'hoto by Thurman

An appreciative audience greet
ed me pupus or Mrs. Lula Mae
Carlton who gave her first recital
In vocal art Tuesday evening in
the ballroom of the Settles hotel,

Mrs. Carlton has taught In Big
apnng lor two years, with Miss
Ellse Willis as accompanist and
assistant to carry on during her
summer absences. Miss Roberta
Gay was also an accompanistfor
mis program.

Tha following numbers were, ren--
uereu:
Chorus Trees ........... Rasbach
Misses Edith Rav. Freitills XtVlnn
Stella Schubert, Lellene Rogers,
Kooena uay, Mmes. ix 8. McDow- -

en, noy uancr, joe mmest, H. vy.
Thomas. L. MV Carlton. Messrs

Horace Penn
Duet Morning Speaks

uaitn Uay and Freddls Atkins
To You .; Speaks
noses of Plcardy Wood

Horace Penn
Care Selve Handel

(Aria from the Opera. Atalanta)
A Perfect Day JacobsRand

Freddls Adkins
Lullaby Moon ..,....., B. Brown
All For You Bertrand Brown!

Roberta Gay
By .the Waters of Mlnnetonka . .

From the. Land of the Sky Blue
Water..., Cadman

Mighty Lak'-- Rose .... E. Nevln
Mrs. L. S.. McDowell

Duet Offenbach
(From the Opera, The Tales of

Elsie Wills and Mrs. Roy Carter
Duet When You're Away

Herbert
(From, The Only Girl J

William Lewis and Melvl'n Legge
Knowst Thou Not That Fair

Land .., Thomas
(Aria from the Opera, Mlgnon)

Notes Pa
Reduced, Service
ALL KINDS OF

.TI-
- ,PrnrnnB3l

lOfl W. 3rd St Uig Spring

II

AUTO LOANS
Refinanced

Lleurance

Barcarolle

Hoffman)

Confidential
INSURANCE

.,TTRT'.li:ny;B

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

Settles BuUdlng
Commercial Printing

vments

Luzler's
Selective Beauty Service

For Tha Individual
For Skin Analysis

Call
MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Room. 36S Hotel Settles

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
Just Phone M

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

wmm

Fboae

238
Retlnlnr a
Bncnlsfir

Frank
Rutherford

Crawrorfl Kotel

ut r...4
Elsie Willi.

The Last Rote of Summer

(Aria from the Onera.
The Bird Singing , . . Wood

Stella Schubert

Furran

Flotow
Uarih.l

Brown

peepWater Song .... M. it Brown
Captain Mac Sanderson

Melvin Tmr
My Love is a Muleteer ... Nogero
Memory's-tJaraeH-" . TJenril

Edith nr
To the Evening Star . Wagner

BUY AND

n
(Aria from the Opera, Tinnhauier)
When the Bella In the Light

house Ring Solman
William Lawli

My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice
- Sslnt-Saln-s

(Aria from the Opera, Samson
mnA 1"llllail

Without Thee Hanleiot
Mrs, Roy Carter

Chorus Into Jhe Dawn With
Thee Lamb Lee

Misses Edith Gay, Elsla Willis,
Freddie Adkins, Gay, Stel

TOOTH PASTE
50c PEPSODENT . 29c
50c KOLYNO'S 29c
40cSQUIBBS 29c

BOST 29c
25c LTSTERINE ; 19c
25cPfflLLIPS 19c

TOOTH POWDER
$1.00HYRAL .....55c
$1.00 PI-CO-P- 79c
25cPEPSODENT 19c
25c DR. LYONS 19c

SAVE

25c

Kleenex

for

Roberta

40c

Sl.OiO Coty's Powder 89c

$1.00 Max FactorPowder 89c

$1.10 Angelous Lipstick 79c

$1.38 Pond'sCleansingCream 89c

50c Boyer FacePowder ... 29c

65c Phillip's Milk Magnesia
CleansingCream . . 48c

I 65c Phillip! Texture CreHm J8c
75c Noxzema 49c

50c Stilman'sPreckTfTtrream 33c

83c Pond'sFacePowder . . 49c

50c Vick's Nose Drops .. 36c

35c Vick's Vapo Rub ,25c

60cAlka Seltzer . . ,ui.,:nuur, 49c

$1.25 Creomulsion 98c

$1.00 Citro-Carbon- at
. . MmXK, , 79c

$1.25 Peruna . ..,. .98c

1.00 Wine Cardui 79c

25c Ex'Lax , , .tuituiujxiimzi u,...,., ,19c

25C NR .... ..,,-- . --i:ijniiu,uimiunii , 17C

25cFeenament a..., k ,17c
25c Anacin Tablets M. ,17c

60c Murine, Eye Water . , .44c

By ofClock

la Schubert,Lellene Rogers, Mmes;
Roy Carter, L. S. McDowell, Joe
Ernest, II, W. Thomas,L, M. Carl-
ton, Messrs. William Lewis, Horace

Penn, Melvin Legge

Miss Clara Secrest
Entertains Club

Miss Clara Secrest entertained
two tablesof Four Aces club mem-
bers with a dinner party and
bridge Tuesday evening. Place

5c Cbcwlng
GUN

tnr-- IUI sH

lOo St. Josephtt'

IPANA

29c I'M

CIGARETTES
Camels,
Old Gold,
Chesterfield
Lucklcs

Vk- -

Carton

YOU

So Thick You Eat
With A Spoon

Try One And If You
Have Tasted a More
Delicious Malted Milk
We Will Charge You
Nothing.

7
JUMBO MALTED
MILK TASTES

BETTER .BECAUSE
IT IS BETTER

feecausaIt U fresh befcsusa
w use pleaty of or rich,
ttttli Ice- Cream to saalu ala
deetfatfttl drink. Heatlhful.
refresMacaad nourieWnr.

THY ONE TOMORROW

At

cards painted by the hoetes
pictures of ladles In new I Hpis
bonnets. The spring motif hMIn all the appointment. ,a

After dinner In the coffee asstf,-th-e

guestsplayed in Mis SecreWa'
room.

Miss Avrlett received hat m
high score and Miss JohMesi
toiletries for second high.

Present were: lfrncsA tfxf AWtl
Pete Sellers. Waldo fii.nr Mhi -
Nell Davis, Agnes Currii. ti
Johnson, Enid Avrlett. '

My Now
Has More

To Staee

W Bay
Ing Our Drag
From Collin Cot

Rata

50c

PEPSODENT

ANTISEPTIC

15c 2 for

BUY AND S1VE

PRESCRIPTIONS

USUAL

r2 RICE

West Texas Finest Open
Prescription Departinentn

A GUARANTEE TO

Jumbo
Malted Milk

In

a

Famuy
Moaey

Spend

Rfgan

Store.

FRESH
STRAWBERRY

and all
FLAVORS

1J-
- Li..llL

JUM

2 Tons CoorsMalted Milk Ordered
for Our SuHuaerBuslaess Last Year We Used
Over 4 Toss (8,000 Founds) la Our Jumbo MaHtl
Milks.

OUT-KAT- K
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TIffi SYSTEM IS WRONG
Clamor for lowered costs of state government hasbeen

heardia Texas for generations,and aboutall that hasevev
beendone aboutit is to pyramid the tax levies and double
and redouble the appropriations. Reform, if it is ever ef-

fected, mustbegin at the bottom of all this, and create a
5aew and differentsystem of handling the state's business
Merely eliminating a tax levy here or there, or substituting
this tax for that, will never do the job.

Kansasand NebraskaIllustrate thls factr-InTUrn-rticlf

in Nation'sBusiness,written by CongressmanO. K. Arm
strong of Missouri, it is explained that these two state?!
haveactually donewhat Texas hasbeen wanting to do for
a long time, by changing their entiretax systemsand guard-
ing the state'sbusiness by rigid laws. Governor Landon
of Kansasis now being given credit for much of the work
done in his state,and is entitled to recognition because he
hasadministered the laws well; but back of the governor
there are statutory regulations which are largely responsi-
ble for the good economiccondition of his state govern-
ment. In Kansasthereis a strict tax limitation law, similar
to thatproposed in Texas through constitutional amend
ment but defeated by popularvote, and there isa compul-
sory budgetlaw. Paymentson stateand city bonds must
be madefrom income,and thereareno sinking funds. Bor-
rowing money to pay debts isdefinitely barredby law.
' In Nebraskathere is no bonded debt because the state
constitutionprohibits it. The state is compelled to pay as
it goes,and hereis a remarkablefact it gets' its revenue
almostentirely from property taxation,without levying in
come,salesor cigarettetaxes. The states budget is bal
anced,,andeven during the yearsof depression it built and
paidfor a tenmillion dollar statehouse.

These things arenot accomplishedby haphazard
with tax levies, and by passing the buckfrom onegroup

of tax payersto another. They are brought about by es
tabliahingand then maintaininga sensiblesystem of taxa
tion, and by statutory restrictions of state expenditures,
When Texasdecides to adoptsuch a program, there will
comegenuinetax relief andthestate'swarrantswill become
negotiableat the bank.

From the Brownwood Bulletin.

Man About Manhattan
: By George Tucker

NEW YORK After that police report came through I

droppedby the undertaker's,to have a last look at 'Muggsy
Dole. .

"Muggsy" probably would have amounted to something
i if he hadn'tbeenbo absent-minde-d. For the life of him h

couldn'tremember how illegal it was to wave a gun in peo--
pie's faces andtaketheir wallets and jewels. Too bad, this,

( for thatwasthe only real flaw in an otherwise nice person--i
''"ality. "Muggsy" could turn on a big handsomesmile and

1 ima"'.eeven the copslike him.
"But "Muggsy" never got over bcjing absent-minde- d. And

when a cop saw him backing out of a restaurant,waving a-- ..;. .. iV.j-.-i r.f t -run, ue crucneu uuwii un mm inree or lour umes, ana
nr o.tr1' 1tA rn Ma fann

the 47thstreetstationoccasionally in the morning lineup.
- J 1 w

...-.- , IL.l J 1 II .. J 1 1 1P !..; luiiim uu uiui twuMiaiujuu mime unu ucuincu nuiiocii m

' rait- - 0fl n

"Maybe it isn't 'Muggsy,; " I thought on the way over.
"Mayteeit's somebodythat just looks like him." But it. was
"Muggay." You couldn't seewhere the bullets hit him
his nteenewblue serge double-breaste- d suit coveredall that
Therewaa thesamenaturalcolor to his face, too. And some-
body hadput a nice carnationin his lapel. He looked as if
he were taking a peaceful snooze.

''Mugwy" hada fondness for news reporters that was
hard to explain. Unlike most underworld characters,he
neverliked to seehis name n rint Most hoodlums will do
anything to work up a reputationof being tough, but I've
often wondensdif "Muggsy" didn't count on his newspaper
friendsto go easyon him if anyreal notorietycamehis way.

One of the best gangsterstories I ever got came from
"Mugwy.' It was a thriller and timely, too, becauseit was
just alter the U. S, went off the gold standard. "Muggsy"
tcM me snouta Dana or yeggs who made a killing smug
gling fold out of this country by plane into Mexico. Then
they broughtit back through legal ports of entry and col
lectod a handsomefee. It was reallyvery simple. All they
did twm intimidatehoarders, pay the,usually price for their
gold, and then bring it back as "alien" gold to be sold at a
much higherprice. "Muggsy" knew lots of nice storieslike
this.

i t

After they shothim the copspaida visit to "Musresy's"
room, where, smearother things, they learned that his
naitM wiissfl't Doyle at aU. They also learned that a sirl
naW jjume ww kt with him, becauseher letterswere

' all over the xme. '.'Murray" also went In for literature, in
a minor way; wwri itevek were e tbe taMe aadsm had
beenaag atif isa

TAe D;y WshginJ(
Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW t'KARSON M- -
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Tho president's
proposal for a con
ference to ensure permanent
peace In the Western Hemisphere
has focused"attention on what for
many years'has been one of tho
wea-ce-st links in

It Is the Union,
built with Carnegie millions and
now Used for nothing except diplo
matic dances, the raising of crim-
son and blue cockatoos, and the
personal peregrinationsof Dr. Leo
8. Itowe.

Dn Itowe, a fastidious and inof--
fens ve person, Is director general
of the Union.. In his
handsrest the problem of cement--
Ing the cultural, economic and po
litical ties of the twenty-on- e

American republics.
These he steersto tho best of his

ability. But neither his ability nor
his vision go further than distri
buting stercoptlcon slides of the
Andes to women's clubs, holding
lamb-ste.- luncheons for visiting
dignitaries, and distributing Tolcay
grapes to thq wives of diplomats
on their birthdays. .

What the Lat'n American diplo
matic corps U secretly demanding
--If anything la to como out . of
Roosevelt's Idea Is
a shake-u- p of the fossilized union,
and the appointment of an out
standing Latin American In the
key position of director general

Harvard Alumni
Not long ago the Washington

Merry-Go-RoU- d'sclosed that the
Harvard Alumni Bulletin, omciai
orsan of tho president'salmo mat'
er, was, relegated to the servants'
sitting ?oom in tne wnue itousc.

Subsequently, the august Alum
nl Bulletin gently chlded the presi-

dent and raised the question of
how It got banished to the kitchen.
Admitting that all magazines In
any-- homt eventually get Jtft ihe
furnaceman,it'sald:

"But we read them first, or look
at the pictures anyway. Is It the
same In the White House? Docs the
nresldent find' time to read The
Bulletin before Its banishment.Or

happy thought! is ,the White
House chef, himself, a iiarvaru
graduate, albeit a thrifty one?"

Answering this question at a re
cent press conference, Mrs. Roose
velt' explained that sne nao rour
moans of disposing of magazines;
(1) some are sent to tne nome li
brary at Hyde Park (S) some to
Warm Hnrlnei: t3) some ure
thrown away; and (4) some aro
cent down through tne wnue
House.

But onlv." Mr- -. Roosevelt add--

e.l. "after thev have been read
very carefully."

Relief Figures
Despite Roosevelt's request for

only tt,300,000,000 for reUef next
year, actually It looks is If the
total relief expenditure would be

the same as this year around $3,--
000,000.000.

Tho nrocess of arriving at this
flzure is complicated. Involving a
half-billio- n dollar discrepancy

the figures sent to congress
by Ttoosevelt and thos& ijsuea oy
the treasury on tne same aay.

In his relief message, the presi
dent said: "During the current Ils- -

cal year, the cost of relief actually
paid out of the treasury will
amount to approximately $3,500,--

000,000."
However, the treasury's dally

statement for that day showed a
total "relief and recovery" expendi-

ture to date of $291,000,000; also
that relief expenditures average
160,000,000 monthly.
On the treasury's own figures

this would put the total relief ex-

penditureson July 1 at 2,934,000.-000-lnste'- ad

of J3.500.000.000, as
outlined by the president giving
him an unannounced $500,000,000
balance with which to enter the
coming fiscal year.

He hasalreadyadmitted a carry
over of l,uoo,uuu,uw iroul' una
year's work-reli- fund. This extra
saving would mane me carry-ove- r

$1,500,000,000.
Mysterious Italf-BUllo- n

The whys andvMtilf oroof this
half-billio- n are intriguing anw
adminlstratlonltes.

A 1500.000.000treasury nest-eg-g Is

ervJClcOg tor any omi
Istratlon. they point out, pat'cu
larlv In an election- - year. It could1

be used, for example, to increase
"relief and recovery" grants In
doubtful states.It would also come
in handy aroundJuly 1, tne begin'
nlng.of the new iiscai year, w

keep down tbe deficit.
Also, they assert,it Indicates that

desnlte the president's apparent
plans to curtail relief expenditures
next year, actually he will not do
so.

Anyway, the behind-the-scene-s

set-u-u on relief figures "now Is
something like this:
Requested appropria

tion from congress. .$1,500,000,000
Admitted carry - over

from this year 1,000,000,000

Undercoversaving this
year .. ; 500,000,000

Total ..3,000,000,000

Which nuts next year's relief ex
pendituresat just about thetune
total as the $2,934,000,000 probable
expenditure this' year.

Yachting Roosevelt
One reason for' Jimmy Roose

velt's yen for accompanying his fa-

ther on the Florida fishing trip Is
that hi Is .taking a course in navl
gatlon.

The Massachusettsstate depart
ment of education shows that Jim
my Is enrolled ta a university ex
tension course to learn how to pilot
a yacht.

SpscataUeo Is that Jimmy
maktoff aaettwpassat the swanky
EasUf Yaefct eta
Mass.) ess 6. ih HTa nygssls'
tlons whMi 4mIU1U4 Ms afM--

first atlas to kft8.

gosh! IM .ePY, I CAMT
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lals of California vegetables alone,
At tha preliminary meeting of

backersof the new movement here
steps were taken for a far .western
states' conference on the subject
to be held at Calif., March
28 and 27. From this regional meet
ing. It Is hoped the movement can
be launchedon a nationwide basis.

By Cbemtsto
The fundamental program for

this new drive for the
ment of American agriculture as a
profitable Industry had Its origin
last May at Dearborn,Micu., wnen
tha farm chemurglc council was
organized the sponsorship of
the chemical foundation.

Carl B. Fritsche, of the farm
chemurglc council, wilt preside at
the Fresno meeting. lie will have
the help of Dr. Tlofeert A. Mllllkan
of tbe California Institute of Tech
nology, and Dean Hutchinson of
the University of California's eol-
Ie of agriculture.

wiMinMia

of

t.

11

The UBrlytfig principles of the
program by purely sclentulo,

and bi--
Uad of by

are te the pr- -
graaai

AMe4

Cf&rvr

under

noaUa laduetrial mitko4e
statutory regulatwa

embodied following

Cfaradual abcontlM of much ef
the doDMMl fam surplus by
mestlo industry.

PrMHaMs -- tWssHs m

HrYrfff

last

Ourselves

Fresno,

Increase of the "purchasing pow
er of the American farmer on a
stable And mora permanentbasis.

Complimentary Increase In the
demand for manufactured

Ultimate creation of new work
for Idle hands, revival of Ameri-
can Industry, restoration of Amer
lean labor to productive enterprise
and relieving of economic distress
of the nation.

Urges New Approach
"We must get rid of the idea,"

declared Fritsche. "that there are
no new frontiers to conquer and
of the belief that the farm prob
lem can be solved by enacting
statutes.

"We feel that we can go a long
wav toward solving the problem
by developing new uses for farm
surpluses through the application
of the discoveries of science.

The program, accordingto Dr.
Alonzo Taylor, of the Stanford
University food research institute
and a memberof the western re-

searchcouncil of the farm chemur-gl-e

council, "is something which
economists have been waiting for
years."

"It is a Question," declared Dr,
Taylor, "of directing agricultural
surpluses into profitable non-foo- d

outlets. The products of American
farm labor are being used lessand
less proportionately for food and
more for the producUon of goods
and services, as. the standard of
living rises."

Backers of the new movement
are confident American inventive
geniusand Initiative will find ways
of turning all of the productive
possibilities of American farming
Into a profitable use that win en
tirely rehabilitate agriculture.

Waste Products Used
According to Fritsche, the farm

chemurglc council already has a
definite program of projects not
only for the use of waste farm
products but for the non-foo- d ab-

sorption of agricultural products
In various forms.of Industry,

For example, Fritsche points out
that the Mississippi valley has
demonBtrated that-th- e ., sny hcan
crop Is capable of being utilized
In production of ah oil used In
paints'and varnishes.

Artificial wool, he asserts, can
he made from casein extracted
from dry milk. Furfural also Is
obtainable from the wastehulls of
oata.jnd.iQnn.j .solvent for com
position materials such as tiles,
linoleum, paneling, etc.

There also can be intensified In
agricultural regions, he declares,
the productionof wood and cotton
cellulose which results In cello
phaneand rayon.

Vast quantities of California
raisins which are not quiet up to
tho fruit market standardare cap-
able of conversion Into Industrial
alcohol in the proportion of 90 gal- -
. 1 1 I 1 ' T. 1 I t. I - I .ions to uio ion. wuicu. is
obtalned front California citrus
fruits, Is used In a vast numberof
chemical operation.

PLAY IS SELECTED

Senior Gass To Present
ComedyOa May 5

A colorful comedy lntltled "Lady
Spitfire"' te the play to be present-
ed by the senior class In the city
auditorium May S. The produc-
tion will be directedby Miss Doro--
tfce Jordan who has varied exprl-
eace la coaching similar acts.

Book for the three-a-ct drama
were ordered lastweek and try-ou- U

for the characterswill be oon--
ihKted as soon as tha eoptes bare
arrived. Tim oast will fee selected
frsaa high aefeool MudesU by
faculty erKwf.

The rMBtaUea will be staved
la the attdKerivaa. aad roee4

MUlwHi go to defray eapsnns
..A- - -

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One irUoa: 8c Mae, 5 Hm ! motm--

alve knaertJon: 4c line, Weekly ratei $1 for 5 m
Mini-mrim- ; --c per line per Uwue, over5 Hncs. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers; 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter line-doub-

le

regular,rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . 1 1 A. M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
A specific number Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Inscr
tion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
LOST Wire haired terrier; white

and brown spotted; owners
name tatooed stomach. Leave
word at desk, Crawford hotel.
Howard.

Travel Opportunity
WitY travel alonoT Cars and pas-

sengersto all points dally. 3--

Travel Club. 307 East 3rd St

9

on

S

Big Spring.

rublic .fotfecs
ALL ealvanlzeo aUect Iron tanks

up to SO barrels,made to specifi
cations at cost price tor next w
days. McGinnls Tin Sh6p. 4C0
W. 4th. Phone837.

Woman's rroTumn
HEMSTITdlUNO

Machlne-mad-o button holes. Singer
Sowing Machlno Agency, 115
Runnels. Phono 092.

KAiJTER SPKCIAX,
$5 oil permarients, 2 for $4; $4, 2

for $3; $2 Xor $1.50. Guaranteed.
Tonsor Barber Shop, 125 Main,
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 AgoHts and Salesmen 10,

SALESMAN with car to sell house-
hold goods; tlmo payments; li-

beral comm.; no capital requir-
ed. Apply 2107 Scurry, or write
Box 1432. Big Spring.

12 Help Wanted Femalo 12

WANTED White cook and house
keeper; must bo able to stay
nights and start Immediately.
lnone 435 after 8 p.m.

15

FINANCIAL

bus. Opportunities
SMALL well' equipped cafe; with

Deer: dome stood business: on
new highway at Coahoma. See
Allen Parrlsh, owner, Coahoma,

2U

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments
APARTMENT grand piano; good

condition; $250 cash. Moreiand
Music Co. 210 E. 2nd-- St. Phone
1233.

26 MiscellaiicuUh.
ROSE BUSHES. $1 dozen; assort

ed two-ye-ar s: va
rieties; four colors. Order now;
add ,25c ior postaEO. .Tytex Rose
rvursenes, Tyler, Texas.

ONE, good as new air compres
sor lor sale, --ail at New Deal
station,2nd and JohnsonSts,

FOR Sale Several thousandgood
lace brlcK. Phone 914-- J.

30

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
WANTED Bright maize heads In

82

20

2G

SO

exchango for half and halt cot
ton planting seed and sweet po-
tatoes. J. It. Pcnn, Gilmer, Tex.

RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED three-roo- m apart

ment; ouitt-in- - xixtures; city con-
veniences; 302- Willow & 2nd Sts.
Settles Heights addition.

'1'VVO-roo- m furnished 'aparrmenT;
D1I18 paid. D1U U8H or.

APARTMENT,
uoupie only.

Crawford

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
wun Dam, lauu Main.

NICE, modern apartments
at Meyer iou rt.

32

Hotel.

clean,

33 Lt. Housckeepirg . 33

vana moaern; or nice sleeping
rooms
St.

35

for Ml Lancaster

Rooms & Board
NICE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Peters.800 Main.
36

of

men.

Mrs.

Ileuses

35

36
modern house: con

venlenUy located in good neigh--

oornood. 749--

NICE, four-roo-m house and break
fast noon; all modern convent
ences. Apply 1B08 Owen St.

SDC-roo- m

children.

40

FOR

unfurnished house;
Sll JohnsonSt

WANT TO RENT

Houses

IS

no

40
THREE-- or four-roo-m unfurnished

house by April 1st Write Box
1172. Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale "41
FOUR-roo- m houso; garage and 10

101s. tvrigni aaaition, mue soutn--
west or Airport, For further in
formation see J. B. Wood at
Frazler Ranch.

London Exercise,
Sought By Edward

In PalaceGrounds
LONDON, Mar. 33. CD It U be-

lieved tat court circles that' Klsg
Edward te planning extensive al
teratkms to the grounds et Bvek- -

tagbsw Palaceso as to make tfawaa

am suitably (or outdoor ?ort.
CMtetnteUea of a swlEaursal.

m Mrd taM court 'ana a

POLITICAL
I ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make--

tbe following charges for
political announcements
(cashm advance; :

District Offices. . $25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-orize- d

to announco to fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic;
primariesin July, 1036:

For State KcprescHtalive,
01st District:

PENROSE B METCALFE)

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COlil-lMG-
S

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWAUtDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKE.

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. W OLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
II. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1 :
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A.,;W- - THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:'
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4:,
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY- -

TTlTN T a nf.mwni.in

-

i-- U O, AIJTlJlXJdI ' f'
J. L. NLX - V--
10. u, uwwi; uvviuiuni.
J. W. WOOTEN
RAPT. WIIT.T. .

W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1: .Miu
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
w V Uvli

For.Justicftof Pc.paPfiL .lt,
J. a (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

rackets court aro among the pos-
sibilities discussed. ' "

It Is the king's- desire that his
presence In London necessary
during a large part of the yea-r-
should not take from' him the

for exercise which he
was accustomed to enjoy as Prince
or wales.

The swimming Tool probably, will .
be constructed in a part of tho
large lake at present'deVoieu to
water plants and swans. Alth6uh
in the heart of London lt is ad
mirably screened by the high pal
ace walls and a thick fringe of
trees. "

CLASS. DISHAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
OABII ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KUs Theatre BuMlng

AUTOMOBILE X)ANS
Notes Caefe

Paymtete Made,

PKH60NAL LOANS
to

Salaried Mm aad Wemea

Collins & Garrett
ITNAJfCg CO.
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Chapter 39
.TKE TABCKS TURK

The voles of Badger roo plain
MvOr.

at are ?olng to do
next!" ho inquired.

"We're jrolnfr to tnko tip a com
fortable posiuon bthinu wis uoor,-sai-

Bobby. "And when our friend
returns you and I re going to give
him the surprise ol his. inc. now
bbout lt Badger? Are you fprnie?"

"un. aDSoiuieiy:- -

"As for you, Frankle, when you
hear his step you'd better get back
onto your chair. He'll tee you as
soon as lie opens the door and will
corao in without any suspicion,"

"AH right," said Frankle, "And
once you and Badgerliavo got him
down IH Join In and biteTil ankles
or Bomethlne."

That's the true womanly spirit,",
said Bobby approvingly. "Kaw( 1st'
all kit do, together on the Boor
her And hear all about things.
want to know What miracle
brought Badger through that sky-
light Just in the nick of time."

"Well, you said Badger,
after you off, 1 got Into

a bit of a
lie paused.Gradually the story

was extracted-r-- a tale of liabilities,
creditors, and bailiffs a typical
Badger catastrophe. Bobby had
gone off leaving no address,only
saying that be was driving the
Bentley down to Staverley, So to
Staverley-- cameBadger,

T thought you
be ableto let me have

a r,' ho explained.
Badgec had no wish to endanger

Bobby's mysteriousenterprises,but
he was of the opinion that a car
like the greenBentley would not be
difficult to find In a Dlace the size
of Staverley.' Aa a. matter of fact
ho came across the car before he
got to Staverley,for It was stand
ing outside a pub empty.

"S-s-- I thought." went on Bad'
ger, "that I'd give you a Utllo
Burprise, don't you know! There
were some and tilings In
tho.b-b-bac-k about,

In and them
overme. I thought I'd give you the

of your life."
What actually happenedwas that

-- a chauffeur-- n .green livery had
emerged from tho pub and that

". Badger, peering from his pkico of
' concealment, was thunderstruck to

perceive that this chauffeur was
not Bobby, He had an Idea that
the face was In some way familiar

.' to him but couldn't place the man.
The stranger gotInto the car,and

- drove off

Badgerwas In a predicamentHe
did not know what to do next: ex
planationsand apologies were dif-
ficult, and in any case It la not easy

r , io cxpiajn 10 someonemm is driv
ing a car af sixty miles an hour.
Badgerdecided to lie low and sneak
put of the car when It stopped.
' The car finally reachedIts desti
nation Tudor Collage, The chauf--

. feur drove It Into the garageand
left it there, but on going- out he
shut the garage,doors. Badgerwas
a prisoner. Thero was a,small win-
dow at one side of thearageand
through this, about half an hour
later, Badger had observed, Fran-tele'-s

approach,her whistle and her
"admission into the house,
' Tho whole business puzzled Bad--

, ger greatly. He began to suspect
." thatsomethingwas wrong. At any

. , t . rata he determinedto have a look
KX? round for himself and see. what 11

- was all about.
f; fA; With tho help of some tools lying
' tif about In the garagehe succeeded
'",J." In picking tho lock of the garag

i - .vX-.-uioo- r and set out on a tour of in-
' ",r tpcctlon. Tho windows on the

' y . ground floor were all shuttered,but
.

'
- lis thought that by getting onto tho

. roof, he might manage to have a
, . ltok Into some, of the upper win--

'dows.
"... The roof presented no dltflcuV
j ' tlis. There was a convenientpips

running up the garage, and from
,'i,.v-v,l- ie garage roof to the roor of the

. . '. , cottagewas an easy climb. In tho
" " course of lilu prowling Badger had

". - n " ccmo upon the skylljht. Nature
Badger'sWeight had done tho

v. ital.
. ; ' ' Bobby drewn, long breath as the

" v "' narrative came to un end.
"All the same," he said reverent-

"iVi "you aro a miracle a slngular--
, t miracle! But for, you,

Badgsr, my lad, Frankle and
- would 'liavo been little corpses in

about an houra time.
o Badger a condensed

of the activities of himself
.mid Frankle. Towardsthe end, ho
broke,of f

"Someone's coming. Get to your
pr'st, Frankle. Now then, this it-

where our play-actin- g Bassington
firench gets the surprise of bis
life."

Frankle arrangedherself In a de
pressed attltudo on the broken
:ialr. Badger and Bobby stood

raady behind the door.

IfSCWRIGLEVS $ ALWAi?

,1

The rfect came va the stairs.
line of candlelight showed--' unifer--
nealh (ho door. The key wasput in
the lock and. turned,the- doorswnng
open, TAB light or tho candledis
closed Frankle droownjr dejected
ly on her chair. Their jailor step
ped through the doorway.

Then, joyously, liauger ana lioo- -

br sprang.
The proceeding were short and

decisive, Tuken utterly by surprise.
Um man Was knocked dawn, the
candle flew wide and was retrieved
by Frankle,and a few seconds later
the three friends stood looking
down with malicious pteaturo. at a
figure securely bound with tho
sameropes that had previously se
cured two of them.

"acod-evenlni- r. Mr. Basslnston--
ffrench," said Bobby, and If the ex-

ultation In his voice was a little
crude, who shall blame hint? "It's
a nice night for the funeral"

The man on the floor stared up
at them. His pince-ne- z had flown
off and so. had his liaL The face
was the pleasant,slightly vacuous
face ot Roger Basslngton-ffrenc-h.

He ipoko In his own agreeable
tenor voice, Its note that of pleasant
soliloquy.

"Very Interesting." he said. T
really knew quite well that no man
tied up as you were could have
thrown a boot through that sky--

light An Interesting light on tho
limitations of the brain."

As nobody spoke, he went on still
in me same renccuve voice.

"So, after all you've won the
round. Most unexpected and exr
tremcly regrettable, t thought W
got you all fooled nicely."

'"So you had," said Frankle. "Tou
forged that letter from Bobby, I
suppose?"

I have a talent that way,", said
Rogermodestly.

"And Bobby T

"I know he'd gone to the Grange.
I was just behindhim there when
ho retreated after' rather clumsily
falling off a tree. I let the hubbub
die down and then got him neatly
on Hie back or the neck. with, a
sandbag. All I had to do was to
carry him out to where my car was
waiting, shove him In the dickey
anddrive him here. I wasat homo
again before morning."

"Anu aiolra," demandedBobby.
Did you entice her away some--

BOW7"
Roger chuckled. The question

seemed to amusehim. "Forgery Is
a very useful art, my dear Jones,'
he said.

"You swine." said Bobby.
"Why did you pretend to be Dr.

wicnoisoni" Frankle asked.
"Why did I now?" Roger seemed

io be asking tho question of him
self. "Partly, I think, the fun of
seeing whether I could spoof you
bolhVTou were so very sure that
poor old Nicholson was In It up to
me necK.

"And. really;' said Frankle slow-
ly, "he was quite Innocent?"

"Aa a child unborn," said Roger.
"uut he did me a good turn. He
drew my attention to that accident
of yours. That and another Inci
dent made mc realize that you
mightn't be quite the Innocent
young thing you semeU,to ber And
then I was standing by you when
you telephoned one morning and
I heard your chauffeur'svoice say
j ranKio." -

"There's ono thing you must tell
me," said Frankle. "I've beendriv
en nearly mad with curiosity. Who
is JSvans?" ,

"Oh!" said Basslngton-ffrenc-

"So you don't know that?"
He laughed and laughed again.
"That's rather amuln" h nl.l

rTt shows what a fool one canbe."
'Meaning us?" asked Frank!,
'No," said Roger. "In this case.

meaningme. Do you know, if you
don't' know who Evans ls,i I don't
winic in ten you. ru keep that
to myself as my own little secret,

(Copyright.
Christie)

Monday,
dragged.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warren
and brother, Ar Under Warren, for
merly or Farmersville, Calif., have
moved Into the Caublercommunity,
In the George Ely place.

GrandmotherLamson continues
to ImproVa from a long illness.

Most ot the'farmers in this com-
munity have their plowing done,
and some are preparing to plant
early corn. Some gardening also
Is being done in the community.

Mrs. Finley, who has been 111 for
the past two weeks, is doing nicely
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates and Mr. and
Mrs. Denber Yates and son,Kollls,
spent three.days of lost, week In
Uibbock, vUltlnr Mrs. Yatca' sis
ter, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warren
and Arlandei-- Warren visited Mr.
dnd Mrs. JohnWarren and family
In Martin county last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whatley and
family of tho Hartwells community
visited Mr, and Mrs. Bob Whatley
of this community one day this
week.

Q. A. McDonald and. Miss, Bon--
nlta Franklin of this community
wero married in Dig Spring 1 last
Saturday,The bride Is the daugh
ter ol Mrs. Unnls Franklin. Both

Wm L sT perfectgum" V
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Young BritishersIn No Hnrry To

Enlist; DefenseProgramHindered

This young Brfiishcr, who
wears tattooed recordsof his
wanderingsto the far corners
of the world, is ready to settlo
down and Join the army It the
recruiting surgeonpasseshim.

LONDON W) Failure of young
Britons to rush forward with en
thusiasm as army recruits may
prove one of the Important prob
lems of Britain in building up the
several branches ofmilitary

Four new battalions are wanted
for the regular army, along with
0,000 men for the navy, and thou-
sandsmore for tho Royal Air force,-
but the number of applicants Is

the bride and groom are popularly
known here. They will make their
home at Ackerly.

Mrs. Jim coieman andson re
turned Sunday from, a trip to San
Angela

FA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

IVB ECEM WkTCHlW'TH' S
STTTIN'OUT "THERH IN7M'
R&.T10 FOB.TH' LAST HOUR.
AM HE HASNT SO MUCHAS
MOVED AMUSCVEjlFHE'S
STOSEDT' BE WORK I W
WOUUKIA. TELL ME WHAT

DIANA DANE

I IMAGINE HIM THIN
'FLOPS OH -

Li
WES TO

BUV ON. LKMO AMD

he'll THx rr W-- ME PWDS

LZ?

J

Thousands' ot young vara are
wanted far the tend, ses and
at? forces of King Edward un-

der the expanded defense

not encouraging.
"The problem the

ing service Is how to stem the
downward trend in the numbers
applying to join the army," says
the on recruiting.

Quality Scarcity
"As far as the quality of the men

is concerned, the trend la in the
right direction, but the
factor is the falling-of- f in the num
ber of applicants.

were last
year as against this year.

this decreaseIs more
than by the
fall of in the number of re
jections." .

.

of

Applied Tor

HI, DIANA, FINALLY CfTCWEO, POOIEVC

snmalwjethvs
BtFOREl

TVIKT

facing recruit

annual report
Offsets

disquieting

"Thero 80,20$ applicants
68,061

Fortunately
offset corresponding

12,258

High standards enlistment

l'ateat UMlce

Trademark Keg.
U. 8. PateatCKflee

Tm Bas
Pa4et

For

are gives as one reason for the
dlfftarity" Jn flnd4nc men. For
every three offered enlistments,It
2s pointed out, one la usually re
jected at first sight, the second for
physical, medical or educational
reasons, and Only the third

CoMcrlptlen Hint VoWd
On the theory that more pub

licity is the solution to the prob
lem. Viscount Rothermere,publish
er of the Dally Mall, has offered
large prizes for the beat Ideas on
attracting recruits.

"Young Britons of today"!
writes Rothermere,"are not show
ing the same readinessto serve
their country under arms as did
their falhern. Resentmentof disci-
pline strong amongthe new gen
eration. The unemploymentbene
fit keepsin Idleness many a young
man of good physique who might
be wearing the king's uniform with
far greater profit to himself and
to his country.

"Young men who are fit for serv
ice In the armed forces of the
crown should present themselves
without delay to the nearest re-
cruiting office. They have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose
by joining up at once.

"The alternative Is, not an-- easy
going civilian life, but compulsory
service, for the notional need Is
Imperative."

TRUE
OF CHAMPAGNE

Mar. 25 (UP) Pursuing
tho French government'sattempt
to quash the sale of fraudulent
liquor, the minister of agriculture
has signed an order which ends
the labeling of wine as "cham
pagne nature," when it Is not
champagne. This will put a stop
to the inferior wines which have
been, flooding the market at low
prices In the guise of champagne

The name "champagne"is legal
ly reserved for wine which be
comes sparkling in the bottlo and
coming from grapes which fulfil
the legal requirementsconcerning
the appellation, "champagne."
Thus, sUU wine can not legally he
termed champagne.

Tills procedureof the ministry
of agriculture ends an abuse which
long has been deceiving and puz-
zling many local as well as foreign
consumers. Many years ago ono ot

PICTURES

Trademark

ALGIERS, BUT ASLEEP
BY KOW HOW KWi THCV SLEEP

NKSHT THI-- 7

MOT
TU ttnp TUt

IDEA OV BUVIVVJ THS 0U

BANK TOR. START CAW

WWE VF WE
"THROW VT AWAV

'Notes

Field
The Forsan W. M. U. met with

Mra. E. T. Sewcll on Monday after--
noon. The meeting was spent In

Present were: Mmes. W.
S. Williams, W. C. Dcvers, Alfred
Thlemes, Ed Bljeety, T. Pcwell.

James who is attend)
rtg Tech at Lubbock, spent last

week-en- d with his Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petersonen-
tertainedwith a party for
their daughter, Mary
Ellena, Friday afternoon. The
Dutch motif was carried,out very
cleverly. The was
Dutch mill under themill were
Dutch dolls and shoes which were
given as favors. The room was

In blue and yellow dolls and
shoes. A blue and yellow birthday
cakewith five candlesfurther car--1
rled out the color scheme. Cake
and Ice cream was served to: Billy
Leonard, Jackie and Bobby Grant,
Clothllde Loper.
Glenda Edwards, Hicks,
Ora Suo Lucas, Donald and Doro-- I
thy Gene Cresset, Frances and
Paul Shecdy, Bebe Johnson,
Net Harris. JamesGardner,Eugene
Brown. Blllle Dean .Alklre, Ogla
Kristen Peterson and Mrs. Earl
Lucas.

InterscholastleLeague

--tprf

Thompson,

centerpiece

Elimination for tnterscholastlc
league declamationwas held at lhe
amateur hour at the Forsan gym
last Friday evening. Myrtle Dlst- -

ler won over Emma Hoard in the
senior high division. Mollle Smith
won over McCaa.In the junior
high division. Since no ono was
competing- with Raymond Mercian,
he will represent the senior high

along with the two winners

the famoua champogno houses in
Rheims put a champagne on the
market labeled This
wine, which Is labeled on the neck
of tho bottle, is as as any
champagnebearing the neck label
"brut."

The application of the label
"champagne nature" to, still wines
coming from some part of the and
the- governmenthas suprcsed this
irauuuicni laoeung.

A Slight

A

IT' SOU
HAR

WAS BOUT

y

at the Howard county
astlc meet Big Spring

night.

school at Moore showed
a aught gain In Sun
day There were
ent and we had fournew

tho weather Is getting warmer
now have hopes of our
school In each

Every one Invited to
attend on from

to II o'clock.

Mrs. Clyde one of the
teachers at the

First church In Big
Spring, an ad
dress to the young folks group

the Moore
school houso. Her subject was
Our Upon One An

other a As. Classesand
As

Mrs. T. F. Hill has been on tho
sick list the past but Is

at this

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Cook and
Infant ot
have been staying the past few
days with the Rev. Cook's
air. ana Mrs. rnnK cook, or this

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
Eula Faye, went to the

Fat Stock show at Fort Worth

The r, 8oash and
Lomaxr teams of the rural division
of ball at the
Mooro school Friday to
play ball games.

Mrs. Verdlo of this com
attendeda at

tho East Fourth Street
cnurcn- - last

of tha
Tnrzan In Martin
county Is in the
home.

Mr. and'Mrs, Butler and son.are
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visiting Mrs, Butters 'ytrents
Tarzan community.

Barber
children visited Mrs,
Doyle

'
Tirney Saturday evening.

Mrs, Dale Stroupe children,
making extended visit with

Mrs. troupe's parents,
Roland.

Falrview-Moor-e Home Dem
onstration meet, Mrs.

Davidson community
third Thursday.

PbllliDS Hmlth
guests Ro&ry

Tuesday lunch.

Dale fitroupe sister. Miss
Stroupe, spent Sun-
day Roland home.

Miss Lomax accompanied
Moore girls volley team
Lomax community Monday after-
noon matched game with
Lomax. Moore girls 14-1-2.

Fields, Thelma Ste-
wart, 1 Roberts. Geneva
B.rown Callla Wheeler

Moore team.

Aubrey Reese
Mitchell county visited Miss

Murphy Sunday,

Moore pupils making
preparations enter various
events tnterscholastlcleague

week-en- d,

Moore high school
a meeting school house Sat-
urday night There present

following eight mem-
bers initiated: Lola
Fields, Matt

Smith, Ruby Petty, Sky
Lillian Goodman. Sunday

went Moss
Spring, accompanied Misses

Phillips Elfreda Murphy,
where they luneh, played
games took pictures.

Friday night, March tysro
comedy, "Under

Western Skies," presented
Mooro school house. Miss Phillips

director In-

cludes Johnnie Ray Dlllard. Malt
Smith, Alpha Doyle Turney,

Roland, Fay Penny, Elfreda
Murphy, Gladys Goodman, Callle
Wheeler, Anna JSula

Barber. There draw-
ing o'clock radio
given winner
have present There

threo chances each
ticket cents.

Wellington
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PLUS:
"GOLD BRICK"

Fifty Years
Roundhouse

Here Burned
Two referencesto past history

la Howard and Martin counties
appearedin the Dallas News this
week, under Its beading Texas 60
years ago.

Monday's referencewas this:
Kistof Incendiary origin caused

$00,000 damage to the roundhouse
at Big Spring night before last.

On Sunday a paragraphwas de-
voted to the town of Stanton,then
.named .Marlenfeld.It read!
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of the West
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PLUS :
"Given the Air"

Comedy

EasterPlay
To Be Given

At GardenCity

Instead of threesermons next
3un5ay night In Garden City all
he church people and their pas
tors will attend the Garden City
auditorium to see a three-ac-t re
ligious drama, entitled "Pilgrims
of the Way" that will be given by
the members of the Cumberland
Presbyterian,Baptist and Metho
dist churchesof that city.

The play Is Easterin theme.
Leading roles are: Barnabas,

played by the Hev, William A. Cox,
Methodist pastor; Saul of Tarsus,
Joy Wllkerson; John Mark, Homer
Mllllkln, deacon and superintend'
nt of the Baptist Sunday School;

Rhoda, Miss Inez Sellers. Others
taking part are the Rev. W.H.
Ceathaxn, Cumberland Presbyter--
tan pastor; Mrs. O. Q. Harvey,
Bobble Bogard, Beverly Ann Har
vey, William Gerald Currle, Velma
Zora Chrlstle and a group of sing-
ers under the direction oT Mri. J. L.
Parker.

Mrs. H. IC Dunn is directing the
play, with Mrs, Wllkerson and Mrs.
V. Hill .Long assisting as stage
managers.Misses Dimple D, Cox,
Othella Denmanand Mrs. Edward
Tol are In charge.at stage prop
erties.

The Rev. A. Peters, superior of
the Colony of Marlenfeld, Martin
county, was the celebrantof high
mass at St Patrick's church yes
terday. The Rev. T. IC Crowley of
Weatherford,after having read the
eplstlo and gospel of the second
Sunday of Lent, preachedon the
transfiguration of Christ.
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NewPictures
Start Today

'Song And Dance Man'
And Zimc Grey Feature

Aro Offered
A modernized version of George

M. Cohan's famous stage success,
'Song and Dance Man," comes to

the Lyric, while a Zane Grey west-
ern melodrama, "Wanderer of the
Wasteland' Is billed at the Queen
for the two theatres Wednesday--
Thursdayprograms.

Song and Danco Man," recogniz
ed as one of the greatest stories
of theatrical life, presents Claire
Trevor, Paul Kelly and Michael
Whalen in the leading roles. Tho
story Is that of the quiet

of the mediocre actor
whose girl and partner has a
chance to make the big-tim- e as
he steps out of the picture.

Kelly, as the song and dance
man, aids the girl, Claire Trevor,
when she is down, and out, then
when he realizes she Is headedfor
better things, purposely breaks up
their act to permit her to gain
fame.

Four new song numbers, art in
troduced in the film and there are
several dancesequences. Others in
the cast are Ruth Donhclly, James
Burke, Helen Troy, Lester Mat-
thews and Ralf Harolde.

In the westernfilm at the Queen,
Buster Crabbe, the swim star who
successfully turned cowboy;' Gall
Patrick and Dean Jagger have the
principal roles. Their, adventures
follow the famed story Zane Grey
wrote for his "Wanderers of tho
Wasteland."

DepartmentStore
SalesShow Gain

During February
AUSTIN, March 25. Dollar sales

in Texas departmentstores during
February showed a substantial
gain over the corresponding month
last year, according to the Univer-
sity of Texas bureau of business
research. There also was a mod
erate . gain over the preceding
month, although usually there Is a
slight decline, because February is
the shorter month, the bureau'sre
port, said.

Reportsto the bureau from 84
representative Texas establish-
ments show average sales for
February to have been 15.8 per
cent above the like month last year,
arid 6.2 per cent above the preced
ing month. For the first two
months sales averaged 13.8' per
cent above the correspondingpe
riod a year ago. Cities In which
'rales showed an Increase above the
average for the state included
Abilene, Beaumont, Dallas, El
Paso, Fort Worth, Lubbock, and
Port Arthur.

Credit sale'smaintainedaboutthe
same ratio to net sales as a year
ago, but the ratio of collections to
outstandingnccounts was about 4
per cent better than ' a year ago,

SHE DANCES

Claire Trevor, in. a scene
from tho film adaptation of
George M. Cohan's famed play,
"Song And Dance Man," which
plays Wednesday and Thurs-
day at tho Lyric, rnnl Kelly
plays opposite her.

NAVAL PACT SIGNED

U. S. And Britain In Sep
arateAgreement

LONDON, Mar. 25. UP) The Uni
ted States,Britain and France to-

day signed the new international
naval treaty. The pact removed re-

strictions on the size of navies, but
the United States and Britain
agreed separatelyto maintain their
navies at the same time.

The Anglo-Americ- agreement
was disclosed In an exchange of let
ters between Norman Davis, head
of the American delegation to the
world conference, and British
Foreign SecretaryAnthonv Kden.

Japan was not represented at
the treaty s:gntng, since the Japa-
nese delegation quit the confer
ence when Tokyo's equality de
mands were refused.

Dlno Grand), Italian ambassador
to London, attended theceremony,
but did not sign the' treaty. Grandl
attacked the Britishnaval activi
ties in the Mediterranean, and
warned that "a potential naval
menace exists there."

The ' treaty provides, however,
for later signature by Italy and
Japan,

E. G. Krupp, managingdirector
of United Dry Goods Stores ir,
Texas, accompanied by Harold Pot-
ash, attorney, both of El Paso, are
guests of David Mcrkln, manager
of the local United Dry Goods
itore. They will remain here
.hrough Wednesday on business.

Mr, and Mrs. C.-- Branton of
Dallas' are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
W, Floyd.
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A. J.Hilbun Is

DeathVictim
Long Illness Fatal To Big
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Spring Mnn; Kites
Set Thursday

Andrew Jackson Hilbun,
cumbed family home
Scurry street Tuesday

prolonged Illness.
May,

Hilbun aborn PontUock,
January

Texas after being married
Belle Tulley

Since made home
Spring known
Bcctlon.

September family
reunion family home here,

members immediatefam-
ily being together

their lives.
Surviving widow

Hilbun Yoakum,
Hilbun Oakland, Calif.,

Chester Hilbun, Sacramonto,Calif.,
Hilbun

Spring.
leaves daughters,
Spurcke, Schulenbcrg,
Parker, Yoakum,

Phillips, City,
Clifton Patton,
opring. Thirty-on- e grand children

eight great-gran-d children
survive.

Hilbun, sister-in-la-

Hilbun
Edgar, Worth
funeral services.

Thursday
from Ebcrley chape,

Garnett, pastor
Fourth Baptist church!

officiating. church
chargo musical arrange

ments. Interment
Mount OHvo cemetery.

Pallbearers Grover
nlngham, George 'Gardener,
Dunning, Harrison,
3rlggs, Mack Burns

Honorary pallbearers
Currle, Burns,

Biles, Barnett,
Chalkj Phillips, Louis Price,

Currle, Cushlng.

Centennial
(CONlTtH'TO ntOM PAOK t

away last wek. A copy of the
resolution was ordered sent to
members of the l.'mlly.

Visiting Rptarlani were Bishop
E. Cecil Seaman, Amarlllo; and
Morris W. CoiliR?, pos.'master, Pe-

cos. Roy Parks and 'Dan-il- l Doug
lass, new citizens of Big Spring,
were Visitors as well as those tak-
ing part on tho program.

Mr. Smith of the Moore school
Invited membersof the club to at-

tend a play at the Moore school--

house Friday night, March 27, The
play Is entitled "Under . Western
Skies."

Members of the educationalcom

BILES ic LONG P. H. (ci.t,)-wi- vu

mi mmor,
II

nvllte of tho cjub were notified to
meet at Hotel Settles mezzanine
fhursday night for an Important
meeting, James A. Davis, .chair
man; Bob Kountz, Dr. M. H, Ben
nett, Yulll Robb, Elino Wasson,
Robert T. Plner, Walter Henckell,
Harold Homan compose the group.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DRAWS PRAISE FROM

ILLINOIS RESIDENT
Big Spring has tho "best we have

seen anywihero in a combination
municipal building," Frederick P,
Vos'e, Evanston, 111. attorney ' who
stopped here recently enroute to
California.

In a letter to tho Evanston Re
view, ho admonished his own city
.o "wake up" and take a leiuon
from Big Spring, He was much
.mprcsscU by the fact that a build-
ing a block long and housing the
lire department,the police, water.
.lcalth, street departments,a coun
cil chamber,a court room, a Jali,
and an auditorium capable ot
seating1,400 people could be erect--
id lor a cost of only $200,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Vose pass throuch
Big Spring almostannually and m
ills own words, "wo have been
watching you closely for mai
oars. On their last trip through

.hls place, they Inspected the build
ing, toured the Scenic Mountain
state park nd looked over the citj,
parK. ne commented favorably
on the city..

Nova
coach.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

Graves, Chevrolet

Myrtle Chevrolet coupe.
M. O. Hamby, Chovrolet .coach.
Raymond Masters, Plymouth

coach.

Lynn

Steel,

Commercial Credit company, Ply--
mouin seuan.

J. L. Dennis, 'Oldsmoblle sedan.
C. O. Griffin, Chevrolet sedan.
George Parker, Pontlac sedan.

CHARGES FILED" AGAINST
TWO IN BICYCLE THEFTS

Charges of theft were lodged in
the county court Tuesdayagainst
Stanley Ray ahd Archie Ramsey in
connection with disappearanceof

CARDUI
Caiuui' Is a ,pu.-cl- v.vable

medicine for tho relief of func
tlonal periodic pain, nervousness
and weaknessdue to poor npurlsh--
ment. It Is In successful use by
thousandsof women.

"I havo used Cardul and had
good results from its use," wr.U
Airs. W. E. Barnett, of Taylors, S.
C "I suffered with cramping'and
headaches.ondwould have a chill,
feeling. Sometimes I would feel
mSiaDle and hive pain more than
a day, and I would be nervous. I
read of Cardul and decided to liao
it. Alter taking six cottles of
Cardul, I .had less pain nnd was
regulated. I feel much better."

When uch suffering --can. be.
avoided by taking Cardul, Isn't thit
the common-sens-e thing to do? Of
course, if it does not seem to reach
the cause of your trouble, consult
a physician. adv. .

" .",

aroma. it's much part
Chesterfield taste
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"A rlTM In Ury HowwH Cnly Hmm1

two bicycles here a week ago. The
youths we.re arrestedby police and
turned over to the county.

TO CONSTRUCT CHUKCH
Negro Methodists are to con-

struct a church In the northwest
section of town. Trusteesot the Af-

rican Methodist Episcopal church
Wednesday filed a materialmanr
Hen preparatory to the starting of
construction. Thebuilding will cO.t
$500.

ORGANIZATION OF OlUti 'I ' .

scout xxoon.jHSCvammt
Some 12 girls met Tuesday Right'. .

for the purpose of Organizing a r
iccond troop of girls Miss' '

i'rancci Cdtton, a recent graduatep?ijp
of Baylor University, presehje1j
plans for organization. At this 'O.
meeting much interest wai shown.cV&. .

Jean KuykcrVeil is 111 with flu!
?ho is the du ;t-- r of
Mr?. I . R. K'i- - Kendall.

To My Friends And All Voters
In The City Of Big Spring:

No doubtyou have noticed my announcement In The--
Daily Herald of my candidacy for the office of City Com
missioner of Big Spring, theelection to be held on April 7th:

Now, mostof you peopleknow me, andwhat I standfor,
but I going to give you an outline of my platform otv t.
which I expect to make this race. These that I mention are,7
no vote-gettin-g questions or political trickery, but what I "

have always stood for all my life, and I herebypledge mJf-- "':M
self to try in every legitimate way if elected to fulfill these'
promises. . v

' f)r-

First I favor a return to the aldermanic form ,,. 'y
crnmcnt. . v

. Second I favor the exemption of homesteads up - to jSg"';
?3,O0O. i . .

Third I fnvnr trio pxrrhntlon nf tpnt nlinvvs nr rtnmSvnls... .

Fourth I favor tho regulationof utilities. . Tsaji-- .
Fifth I favor a lower water rateto the small consumer.
oii.tv. t nm ln ; ti. :t.. ii,ii.kjiui x um aii Ativui ui vJiiuuuiiig ciivj vny uiuio, ; '. y"1
Soviuitli T nm In fnvnr nf strict lnw pnfnrpempnt. 7i3

Now, my friends, thereare many more things that aro
just as important as the ones I have mentioned, and if you
want to know how I standon anyquestion pertainingto the
city or city government, just askme. I am runningmyself
only, andam not in anyway interestedin any other candi-
date. I have madeno promises to anyone,have no trick or
clique, havenot consultedanyone, and if I am electedor de-

feated, there will be no hard blame or hard feelings laid at
thedoor of any one. I will speakat the district court room
Friday night, March 27th, at 8 o'clock.

If you are interestedin the city of Big Spring, please.
come.

' Thank You.

scouts.

S. B. STONE

ANDERSONMUSIC STORE

MOVEDlo
'

115 MAIN STREET
Musical Instruments,"Radios .andHcpalr&and

' Sporting Goods of All Kinds. -

. as a of
as the

Did you ever
.notice the difference

tn tje aromaof
ChesterfieldJobaccof

livery person who knows about
tobacco will understandthis . . .

for to geta pleasingaromais just
like getting a pleasing taste from
fruit. '

Mild ripe tobaccos, home-
grown,andweldedwith theright
kind of. tobacco from far-of-f-

Greece and Turkey? (Samsoun,
Smyrna,Xanthi ahdlGavalla) . . ....

'n ' , . that's'why Chesterfield
has a more pleasing,aroma.

with thatpleasingaroma
' "f '
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